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Executive Summary 
The 2017 interim evaluation represents the first evaluation of the Basin Plan since its 

implementation commenced in 2012. This evaluation forms part of the monitoring and reporting 

processes required to enable adaptive management. The evaluation will examine progress towards 

full implementation of the Plan as well as early social, economic and environmental outcomes. 

Evaluation findings will identify how effective the Basin Plan has been to date, future risks to 

achieving long-term outcomes and opportunities for improvement. This interim evaluation is also an 

important opportunity to identify future monitoring and scientific knowledge requirements to guide 

improvements in monitoring, evaluation and reporting against the Basin Plans effectiveness for 

native fish.   

This evaluation examines multiple lines of evidence to determine the current condition, and 

responses to the Basin Plan, of native fish. The implementation of the Basin Plan is not yet complete 

at 2017, and many Basin scale ecological responses will take considerable time before they are 

evident. Therefore, Basin-scale population changes in native fish are not expected by 2017, and the 

Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy sets outcomes for native fish that are expected to be 

seen by 2024. For this evaluation we set 2017 Measures of Success in relation to each of the 

expected outcomes that, at this early stage of Basin Plan implementation, relate to maintaining the 

condition of Basin-wide native fish populations, rather than seeing the improvements that we expect 

in 2024. The Basin Plan mechanisms implemented thus far support key life cycle requirements of 

native fish. Given this, in addition to seeing an arrest in the decline of Basin-wide fish populations, by 

2017 we expect to see local scale responses of native fish to Basin Plan mechanisms, such as 

survival, spawning events, recruitment events, growth and movement. In the long-term, these 

responses should result in Basin-wide improvements in native fish diversity, distribution, abundance, 

and population structure.  

Ensuring that there is no loss of species in the Basin is a long term expected outcome for native fish. 

Evidence used for the evaluation confirmed that 20 of the 25 key species listed in the Basin-wide 

Watering Strategy were still present in the Murray–Darling Basin as at 2017. The current Basin-wide 

monitoring program is evidently insufficient for sampling each of the species not detected, which 

were largely small bodied species that inhabit off channel habitats. Environmental flows have been 

used to prevent refuges from drying out, allowing native fish to survive adverse conditions. Local 

scale monitoring in response to environmental water has found that environmental water has 

supported the survival of remnant populations of endangered species, including Murray hardyhead. 

The continued use of environmental water to protect refuges and critical habitats for endangered 

species will contribute maintaining Basin-wide species diversity.  

Healthy and resilient fish populations recruit regularly and thus have multiple age/sizes present. 

Improving population structures is a sign of re-building healthier fish populations over the longer 

term. The Basin-wide fish survey did show that size cohorts of Golden perch, Murray cod, 

Freshwater catfish, Two-spined blackfish and Northern river blackfish (southern Basin only) have 

been maintained between 2004 and 2017. This suggests that at the Basin scale recruitment has not 
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declined. Six of the nine key medium-long lived freshwater species listed in the Basin-Wide 

Environmental Watering Strategy were found through intervention monitoring programs to breed in 

response that has been supported by water for the environment. For Murray cod recruitment was 

found to benefit from environmental water on multiple occasions where local outcomes of 

environmental water were monitored. Other species found to have improved recruitment following 

environmental water include Golden Perch, Freshwater catfish, Silver perch and Hyrtl’s tandan. 

These findings provide confidence that populations structures will improve over coming years with 

the continued use of environmental water. 

Improving the abundance of native fish in the Basin will not only improve resilience of native fish 

populations but will also improve the value of native fish for social reasons including recreational 

fishing. The Basin-wide fish survey suggest that catches of Golden perch and Murray cod of legal 

take size have been maintained. It is recognised that collaboration with recreational fishers would be 

highly valuable for improving our understanding of catch rates. Local monitoring of environmental 

flows have found responses that would increase food resources for Golden perch and Murray cod, 

and hence improve growth to legal take size. These responses are increased primary productivity, 

increased macroinvertebrate abundance, and breeding responses of small bodied fish. These 

increased opportunities for growth in addition to the breeding and recruitment responses of Golden 

perch and Murray cod following environmental flows provides confidence that Basin Plan 

mechanisms will contribute to improved recreational fishing in years to come. 

End-of-system outcomes are a key objective for the Basin Plan and evidence in this evaluation 

demonstrates improvements in estuarine dependant species. Populations of Congolli and Common 

galaxias have shown some improvements. An increase in freshwater inflows is thought to have 

contributed to these improvements. Distribution and abundance of other estuarine species are 

reported to have not declined since implementation of the Basin Plan. Pouched lamprey and 

Congolli have been detected migrating at seasonally appropriate times following freshwater inflows 

that result in the operation of barrage fishways. Continued improvement of freshwater inflows into 

Coorong and Lower Lakes is recognised as critical for recovery of estuarine species in the Murray–

Darling Basin. 

This evaluation has identified that the current Basin-wide fish survey is insufficient for addressing a 

number of long term outcomes. The survey is poor in detecting small bodied fish and does not target 

off channel habitats. The spatial scale of the survey is too coarse to detect change in distribution. 

Whilst fish movement data is currently being collected through the Sea to Hume fishways, fish 

tagging is not standardised and at this stage it is difficult to interpret other than to say that fishways 

are functioning and some species such as Golden perch and Silver perch are moving large distances 

through the system. The Basin Plan states that monitoring should harness existing monitoring 

programs, and as such the Basin-wide survey was developed off the back of the Sustainable Rivers 

Audit, albeit slightly modified in an attempt to suit Basin Plan reporting. This evaluation has 

identified the weaknesses of this survey and already work is underway by the Murray–Darling Basin 

Authority to develop a new monitoring strategy. It is evident that it will be impossible for one 

monitoring program to truly assess the long term expected outcomes for native fish. As such, it is 
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recognised that partnering with Commonwealth and State agencies, research institutions, and 

community groups such will be critical to ensure sufficient data is available. State and 

Commonwealth agencies are already working together as part of a Joint venture monitoring and 

Evaluation program to improve coordinated Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting. 

Native fish are clearly benefitting from water for the environment. Since the implementation of the 

Basin Plan more than 300 environmental flows have occurred with a purpose of achieving native fish 

outcomes. Targeted monitoring programs have found more than half of the native fish species listed 

in the Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy have responded positively to the provision of 

water for the environment. This includes a number of iconic native fish species, such as Murray cod, 

Golden perch, Silver perch and Freshwater catfish. Flows have been found to trigger spawning 

events, enhance recruitment, facilitate movement into important habitats, maintain critical habitats, 

and increase the availability of food resources. Flows have also prevented refuges from drying out 

allowing native fish to survive adverse conditions. Knowledge of fish and flows relationships have 

improved markedly since the implementation of the Basin Plan and continuing this momentum to fill 

knowledge gaps will improve capacity for native fish outcomes to be achieved through Basin Plan 

mechanisms. As the use of environmental water continues, and new knowledge and lessons are 

implemented, we expect to see more local and regional responses and eventually some 

improvements in Basin scale native fish populations. 

Overall this evaluation provides evidence of the need to continue environmental flows and the 

protection of unregulated flows for achieving native fish outcomes. It is recognised that other 

management actions such as habitat restoration and conservation stocking have also contributed to 

some local population improvements and complementary measures such as these will increase the 

likelihood of achieving longer term expected outcomes. Threats, such as barriers to fish passage, 

pest fish species, and infrastructure mortality pose a risk to achieving long term expected outcomes 

if not addresses. Strengthened commitment by governments to address a number of threats and 

other key requirements of native fish will be essential. Common Carp populations are a critical 

threat to the river environment. Common Carp populations will also benefit from water delivered for 

the environment, particularly where floodplain inundation is achieved. Currently the National Carp 

Control Program is working towards managing carp across the Basin, which has the potential be 

transformational. Addressing the plethora of needs of native fish and threats to their recovery is 

critical to ensuring we see the full value of the Basin Plan for native fish.  

A reinvigoration of holistic approaches to native fish management, such as through a revised Basin-

Wide Native Fish Strategy is highly desirable. Such a strategy ought have a 20-30 year time horizon 

and aim to facilitate ongoing dialogue, integration and coordination of the actions of all 

governments and communities with an interest in maintaining native fish populations. 
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Introduction 

The 2017 interim evaluation of the Basin Plan 
The 2017 interim Basin Plan evaluation is the first evaluation of the Plan by the Murray–Darling 

Basin Authority (MDBA). It examines the social, economic and environmental outcomes associated 

with the first five years of Basin Plan implementation (2012-2017), and assesses whether the Plan is 

on track to deliver a healthy working Basin. The 2017 interim evaluation (the evaluation) also 

identifies opportunities for governments to improve Basin Plan implementation in the coming years. 

The environment is one of 11 themes the evaluation examines. This theme covers the 

implementation of the Environmental Management Framework, and assesses outcomes for river 

flows and connectivity, environmental assets, native vegetation, waterbirds and native fish.  

This report focuses on native fish in the Murray–Darling Basin. 

Native fish of the Murray–Darling Basin 
The Murray–Darling Basin is home to more than 60 species of native fish, including freshwater, 

estuarine, marine and migratory species. Of the 46 native freshwater species, 16 are found only in 

the Murray–Darling Basin (Lintermans 2007). While the Basin has relatively few native freshwater 

species, the species present represent a diversity of size, form and life history requirements (Merrick 

and Schmida 1984; Humphries, King, and Koehn 1999). 

Fish play important roles in aquatic ecosystems. They provide a food source to birds, aquatic 

animals, such as the native water rat, and other fish. They regulate numbers of crustaceans, other 

fish species, and aquatic insects, including mosquito larvae. Through their life processes they cycle 

nutrients and act as ecosystem engineers (Humphries and Walker 2013).  

In addition to an important ecological role, native fish are also important to the Basin’s people, 

supporting cultural and social values, and providing an economic resource. Large freshwater species 

of the Murray–Darling Basin, such as the Murray cod, Golden perch, Silver perch and Freshwater 

catfish have historically provided an important food source for Aboriginal people and European 

settlers (Rowland 1989; Trueman 2011). At present the Murray–Darling Basin maintains a 

recreational fishing industry and a commercial fishing industry in the Coorong and Lower Lakes. It 

has been estimated that there are around 430,000 recreational fishers in the Basin (Ernst and Young, 

2011), and that direct expenditure on recreational fishing in the Basin is around $914 million per 

year (Deliotte Access Economics 2012). The commercial fishery is estimated to be worth $8.1 million 

per year (Deliotte Access Economics 2012). 
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The Native Fish Strategy  

In 2003 a Native Fish Strategy for the Murray–Darling Basin was developed to address 

multiple threats to native fish populations. The strategy outlined a holistic and coordinated 

approach for recovering native fish populations to 60% of their pre-European settlement 

levels following 50 years of implementation. The strategy was based around the need for a 

combination of multiple interventions to achieve the long term goal for native fish. 

Rehabilitation of fish habitat; protection of fish habitat; management of riverine structures; 

control of pest fish species; protection of threatened native fish species; and management 

of fish translocations and stocking were the ‘driving actions’ behind the strategy. Whilst the 

strategy maintains an ongoing legacy, funding to the program ceased in 2013, resulting in 

the loss of a coordinated approach across the Basin to reducing multiple threats to native 

fish populations.  

 

Some of the early achievements of the Native Fish Strategy during its 10 years of 

implementation were: 

 The world‐renowned ‘Sea to Hume’ program which is restoring fish passage to over 

2,000 km of the Murray River by retrofitting fishways to 15 weirs and barrages. 

 Establishing seven Demonstration Reaches across the Basin—community‐based, river 

rehabilitation showcase sites, covering almost 800 river‐kilometres. 

 Developing a scientifically‐based method for resnagging, including its on-ground 

application to a number of stretches on the River Murray 

 Supporting seven emergency interventions that have successfully prevented regional 

extinctions of some of the Basin’s more highly threatened fish species. 

 Documenting the incidence of native fish mortality and injury from water and irrigation 

infrastructure (such as weirs, pump intakes etc.) and working with the irrigation industry 

to find practical ways to mitigate these significant impacts. 

 -Improving knowledge around environmental flows requirements to ensure the 

ecological values are maximised. 

 

Further information on the Native Fish Strategy’s early outcomes can be found on the 

Finterest website (www.finterest.com.au). 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.finterest.com.au/
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The Basin Plan 
River regulation has changed the size, frequency and timing of natural flows in the Murray–Darling 

Basin. This has contributed to a decline in the health of the Basin’s water-dependent ecosystems – 

its rivers, floodplains and wetlands. 

Flow regulation began in the Murray–Darling Basin in the late 19th century, with intensive 

development of regulators occurring along the Murray River between 1920 and 1940 (Maheshwari 

et al., 1995). As more water has been diverted for people, agriculture and other economic activities, 

flow through the system to the sea has reduced by 75% on average (BWS 2014).  

The Sustainable Rivers Audits 1 (2004 - 2007) and 2 (2007 - 2010) found key ecological components 

of the Murray–Darling Basin (fish, macroinvertebrates, vegetation, physical form and hydrology) to 

be in poor condition across most river valleys (Independent Sustainable Rivers Audit Group, 2008 ; 

Davies et al., 2012) Native fish communities within the Murray–Darling Basin have dramatically 

declined in abundance and distribution since European settlement (Lintermans, 2007; SKM, 2008) 

and populations have been estimated as being as low as 10% of their pre-European settlement levels 

(NFS, 2003). Twenty-six of the 46 native fish species in the Basin are recognised as threatened or 

endangered on State, Territory or National listings. 

The Basin Plan was legislated in 2012 with the aim of returning the Basin to a healthy working 

system. The focus of the plan is to improve the Basin's environment, while balancing social and 

economic needs, in a sustainable way. The plan sets an environmentally sustainable level of water 

take for consumptive use (sustainable diversion limit) and secures a share of available water for the 

environment. This ‘environmental water’ allows managers to restore some of the critical elements of 

the flow regime so that plant and animal species can complete their lifecycles and help build 

population resilience in healthy habitats.  

The Basin Plan sets out three overall environmental objectives for water-dependent ecosystems. 

These are to: 

 protect and restore water-dependent ecosystems of the Murray–Darling Basin 

 protect and restore the ecosystem functions of water-dependent ecosystems 

 ensure that water-dependent ecosystems are resilient to climate change and other risks and 

threats. 

These are long-term objectives; and implementation of the plan and environmental recovery will 

take time. Therefore the plan aims to achieve "no net loss or degradation in the recruitment and 

populations of native water-dependent species including vegetation, birds, fish and 

macroinvertebrates" (Schedule 7, BP) up to 2019, and looks for improvement beyond 2019.  
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Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy 
The Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy (BWS), released in 2014, expands on the Basin 

Plan. It guides the management of water for the environment at a Basin scale over the longer term 

with the aim of halting the decline and then improving the condition of key water-dependent 

ecosystems.  

The BWS describes how waterbirds, fish, vegetation and flows are expected to respond to 

environmental water use over the next decade, given current operating rules and procedures. It lists 

quantified environmental expected outcomes (expected outcomes) for flows, native fish, waterbirds 

and native vegetation beyond 2019, and further expected outcomes to be achieved beyond 2024. 

This acknowledges that populations will take time to respond to mechanisms of the Basin Plan. The 

expected outcomes set out in the BWS describe how the plan should work to: maintain and improve 

the ways rivers flow and connect on to floodplains; improve species diversity, extend population 

distributions, and improve successful completion of critical stages of lifecycles. 

The BWS also describes strategies to manage and use environmental water to maximise outcomes; 
how partners will work together to plan and manage environmental water; and the approach to 
determining the Basin annual environmental watering priorities so as to achieve the long-term 
outcomes.  

 

Juvenile Macquarie perch. Macquarie perch are listed nationally as endangered and are a key species targeted 
by the BWS. Photo by Mark Jekabsons 
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Key native fish species 

The Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy lists 25 key species that the strategy 

targets (see Appendix 1). Of the key species there are ten medium-long lived freshwater 

species and six short lived freshwater species (Appendix 1). There are also nine 

estuarine dependant species listed, including four diadromous species which migrate 

between marine and freshwater.  

 

Sixteen of these species have been listed for conservation purposes according to State, 

Territory and National listings (Appendix 1). Seven of these are listed nationally under 

the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 

(Appendix 1). Silver perch and Flathead galaxias are listed under the EPBC Act as 

critically endangered. Murray hardyhead, Trout cod and Macquarie perch are listed 

under the EPBC Act as endangered, and Murray cod and Yarra pygmy perch are listed 

under that act as Vulnerable (Appendix 1). 

 

National recovery plans adopted under the EPBC Act for Murray hardyhead, Trout cod 

and Murray cod all list the restoration of environmental flows as a key management 

action. NSW and ACT recovery plans for Silver perch also advocate for restored 

environmental flows. For Flathead galaxias the recovery plan decision under the EPBC 

Act states the Basin Plan objective "to protect and restore connectivity within and 

between water-dependent ecosystems, including by ensuring that ecological processes 

dependent on hydrologic connectivity laterally between watercourses and their 

floodplains (and associated wetlands)" as a key management action for this species. 

Threatened species profiles for Congolli, Short-headed lamprey and Pouched lamprey, 

prepared as part of South Australia’s Regional Recovery Plan for Threatened Species and 

Ecological Communities, list reduced river and stream inflows as a major threat to these 

species.  
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2017 evaluation measures of success 
The decline in the condition of the Basin’s water-dependent ecosystems has occurred over many 

decades. Redressing this decline is a long-term process and improvements in the Basin’s 

environment will take some time to secure and measure. Some responses, such as improving water 

connections across floodplains and along rivers, will occur sooner in response to delivering water for 

the environment, while other responses, like restoring populations of plant and animal species, will 

take longer to respond to an improved flow regime and water quality. Critical life-cycle functions 

must be restored before there are comprehensive signs of improved Basin-scale health and 

resilience. This ‘ecological lag’ was recognised in the BWS, as shown below in Figure 1  Illustrative 

environmental response to Basin Plan implementation. More information on this figure can be found 

on the MDBA web site (www.mdba.gov.au/sites/default/files/pubs/Final-BWS-Nov14.pdf). 

 

Figure 1  Illustrative environmental response to Basin Plan implementation 

Evaluating progress in 2017 poses a challenge as most expected outcomes in the BWS are based on 

expected outcomes after 2017 (i.e. 2019 and 2024). Similarly, the targets in the Basin Plan are also 

longer-term than 2017. Therefore, to assess whether the Basin Plan implementation is on track a mix 

of interim measures of success are required. 

The measures of success for native fish are based on our best scientific understanding of longer term 

healthy population-cycle trajectories. Native fish will take some time to respond to an improved flow 

regime at broad spatial scales. Key lifecycle components such as survival, spawning, recruitment, 

growth and movement need to improve before populations show improvements at a broad spatial 

scale. Therefore, at this early stage in the Basin Plan implementation, we expect to see Basin Plan 

mechanisms supporting these life cycle requirements (Figure 2). Evidence that these life cycle 

http://www.mdba.gov.au/sites/default/files/pubs/Final-BWS-Nov14.pdf
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components are improving will provide confidence that improved abundance, population structures 

and distributions will be seen in the future. 

 

Figure 2  Expected responses of native fish to Basin Plan mechanisms 

The Measures of Success (and their linkages to the expected outcomes from the BWS), which were 

evaluated for native fish in this report, are shown in Table 1 below. 

Table 1  Quantified Environmental Expected Outcomes, as listed in the Basin-wWide Environmental 
Watering Strategy, and associated 2017 Measures of Success 

Group Quantified Environmental Expected Outcomes 
(BWS 2014) 

2017 Measures of success 

All  By 2024, no loss of native species currently 
present within the Basin. 

Maintained presence of key 
species (as listed in the Basin-
Wide Environmental Watering 
Strategy) found in the 
Murray–Darling Basin before 
the Basin Plan. 

Medium-
long lived 
freshwater 
species 

Improved population structure (i.e. a range of 
size/age classes for all species and stable sex 
ratios where relevant) in key sites by 2024. This 
will require annual recruitment events in at least 
eight out of 10 years at 80% of key sites, with at 
least four of these being ‘strong’ recruitment 
events. 

Maintained presence of a 
range of size classes for each 
species. 
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Group Quantified Environmental Expected Outcomes 
(BWS 2014) 

2017 Measures of success 

Medium-
long lived 
freshwater 
species 

A 10–15% increase of mature fish (of legal take 
size) for recreational target species (Murray cod 
and golden perch) in key populations. 2019 – 
2024. 

Maintenance of catches of 
Golden perch and Murray cod 
of legal take size. 

Medium-
long lived 
freshwater 
species 

Annual detection of species and life stages 
representative of the whole fish community: with 
an increase in passage of Murray cod, Trout cod, 
Golden perch, Silver perch and Hyrtl's tandan 
through key fish passages to be detected in 2019 
– 2024; compared to passage rates detected in 
2014-2019. 

Maintenance of movement 
through fish passages. 

Medium-
long lived 
freshwater 
species 

A doubling of the current (mostly restricted) 
distributions of key species in the northern Basin. 
2019 – 2024. 

Maintenance of the 
distribution of key species in 
the northern Basin. 

Medium-
long lived 
freshwater 
species 

Significant increases in the distributions of key 
species in the southern Basin. 2019 – 2024. 

Maintenance of the 
distribution of key species in 
the southern Basin. 

Short-lived 
freshwater 
species 

Restored distribution and abundance to levels 
recorded pre-2007 (before major losses caused by 
extreme drought). This will require annual or 
biennial recruitment events depending on the 
species. 2019 – 2024. 

Maintenance of distribution 
and abundance. 

Estuarine 
dependant 
species 

Detection of all estuarine-dependent fish families 
throughout 2014–2024. 
 
Maintenance of annual population abundance 
(Catch Per Unit Effort – CPUE) of key estuarine 
prey species (sandy sprat and small-mouthed 
hardyhead) throughout the Coorong. 
 
Detection of a broad spatial distribution of black 
bream and greenback flounder; with adult black 
bream and all life stages of greenback flounder 
present across >50% of the Coorong in eight out 
of 10 years. 
 
Improved population structure of mulloway, 
including spawning aggregations at the Murray 

Maintenance of the diversity 
and abundance of estuarine 
dependant species. 
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Group Quantified Environmental Expected Outcomes 
(BWS 2014) 

2017 Measures of success 

mouth in six out of 10 years and recruitment in at 
least five out of 10 years. 

Detection in nine out of 10 years of bi-directional 
seasonal movements of diadromous species 
through the barrages and fishways between the 
Lower Lakes and Coorong. 

Maintenance of movement of 
key diadromous species 
through fish passages. 

Contribution of the Plan to the Basin 
environment  
Healthy rivers and floodplains of the Murray–Darling Basin rely on a healthy flow regime and good 

water quality, which in turn support the water-dependent ecology of the system (e.g. birds, fish, 

vegetation etc.). Water for the environment, provided by the Basin Plan, is expected to provide 

tangible benefits for fish by restoring flow regimes that support fish spawning, recruitment, 

movement and access to habitats. Improved connectivity and more frequent floodplain inundation is 

important for many floodplain fish species and supporting the movement of nutrients through the 

system. While the Basin Plan can support the flows and water quality of the Basin system, there are 

other factors that are needed to support the ecology. There are also risks that can threaten it (e.g. 

unsustainable land management practices, disease, invasive species and climate change). 

Figure 3 below shows the needs and threats for native fish, and how the Basin Plan can contribute to 

their overall health and recovery. The figure also shows what information the MDBA collects to 

understand how the needs and threats are affecting native fish, and some of the measures that 

could be implemented to increase overall health and recovery. This figure shows the importance of 

the Basin Plan, as well as highlighting the importance of broader catchment management measures 

that are required, to get the most efficient and effective use of environmental water.  
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Figure 3  Drivers and indicators of native fish populations in the Murray–Darling Basin. 

One of the biggest factors influencing the environmental condition of the Basin is the climate (long 

term) and the weather (shorter term). The climate of the Basin is highly variable and extreme 

weather events (such as prolonged drought and floods) have a significant on the Basin’s 

environmental condition. Climatic conditions also significantly influence environmental outcomes as 

they play a critical role in determining the level of environmental water available within a season 

and the types of outcomes that may be targeted in any given year.   

The climate over the period since implementation has been variable, commencing with near average 

conditions in 2012–13, steadily becoming drier and hot from 2013–14 to mid–2015–16 and then 

closing the period with above average rainfall and inflows across much of the Basin. Areas of 

Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria entered drought at various points through the reporting 

period (2012-2017) and maximum and minimum temperatures exceeded the highest on record in 

some areas.   

The amount of water in the rivers of the Murray–Darling Basin is expected to be affected by climate 

change (CSIRO 2008). Under a median climate change scenario, water in the northern Basin rivers is 

predicted to decline by 8% by 2030, and in the southern Basin rivers by 12%. Under a dry climate 

change scenario, those reductions increase to 26% in the northern Basin and 37% in the southern 

Basin. Under these changing and variable conditions, the use of resource availability scenarios will 
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become increasingly important and relevant in the role of determining the provision of water for the 

environment. 

Method 

Multiple lines of evidence 
Many people and organisations contributed to this evaluation. This included Government agencies 

across the Basin (QLD, NSW, ACT, VIC and SA), research institutions, and community groups and 

individuals, who contributed regional and local knowledge.   

The key data that was used in this evaluation is shown below in Table 2. Evidence from the Atlas of 

Living Australia as well as some anecdotal evidence from researchers and community groups has 

also been used, albeit to a lesser extent than the data in Table 2.   

Table 2  Key data sets and their application in the evaluation of native fish outcomes. 

Information Description Application 

Basin state & 
Commonwealth 
Environmental Water 
Holder watering 
outcome reports 

Each water year the States and 
Commonwealth Environmental 
Water Holder publish reports on the 
ecological outcomes of water for the 
environment. This is in the form of 
on ground monitoring at the site-
scale (i.e. individual wetlands, river 
systems or wetland complexes). 

A meta-data analysis approach 
was taken with these reports. 
Environmental water outcomes 
were collated and organised to 
provide Basin-scale and regional 
insights on environmental water 
use. This information has been 
used to inform the contribution 
of the Basin plan (Part B) 
components of the subsequent 
report chapters. 

Basin Plan Reporting 
Requirements 
(Schedule 12 Item 9.3)  

Each water year environmental 
water holders report on the 
purpose, volume and use of 
environmental water.  

Environmental water outcomes 
were mapped to watering 
events which took place since 
2013-14 to determine the 
contribution of environmental 
water at a Basin scale. 

Basin-wide native fish 
survey 

Sampling using standard protocols 
(Appendix 2) at 110 sites across the 
Basin over six sampling periods 
between 2004 and 2017. See text 
below for more details. 

Data from the Basin-wide native 
fish survey has been used to 
address a number of 2017 
measures of success. Further 
details of the use of this data 
are included in subsequent 
report chapters. 
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Basin-wide native fish survey 

Basin-wide fish surveys were conducted using standard sampling protocols (Appendix 2) at 

110 consistent sites (44 in the northern Basin and 66 in the southern Basin) over six 

sampling periods (2004-07; 2007-10; 2010-13; 2014/15; 2015/16; 2016/17). The first three 

sampling events were conducted over 3 year periods as part of the Sustainable Rivers Audit 

(Davies et al., 2012), whilst the most recent 3 sampling events were conducted annually 

between 1st November and 30th June. 

 

The design of the Basin-wide fish survey utilises a fixed site sampling design to understand 

what changes occur over time in fish populations across valleys of the Murray–Darling Basin. 

From a statistical perspective the survey is focussed on temporal rather than spatial 

variability. Under the survey for the Sustainable Rivers Audit (SRA), sites to be surveyed 

were randomly selected. Only those sites in the SRA that were resampled each sampling 

period (‘fixed’ sites) were included in the current Basin-wide survey.  

 

As with many monitoring programs, the Basin-wide survey has limitations. The probability of 

capturing a fish using electrofishing changes depending on the fish’s characteristics as well 

as the environmental conditions at the site (Lyon et al., 2014). As such, it is recognised that 

in certain conditions some cohorts of fish may go undetected unless sufficient replication is 

applied (Lyon et al., 2014). The coarse and untargeted nature of the survey may also 

contribute to some species and/or size classes being underrepresented. 

 

An analytical challenge is that the design of the survey is a form of cluster sampling, which 

means that the fish detected at any on site are not independent of each other (Nelson 

2014). 

 

This means that the Typeerror rate of common statistical tests conducted on this data may 

be severely inflated and significant differences may be found where they are not truly 

present (Nelson 2014). These limitations mean that currently the data from the Basin-wide 

survey is not a good indicator of the entire biological population across the Basin. As such, 

the data from the survey is presented descriptively in this evaluation to develop an 

understanding of changes over time in a consistent data set, and is considered to be just 

one indicator of changes in native fish populations.  
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The Basin plan states that monitoring and evaluation should harness the existing Basin State 

and Commonwealth programs (Chapter 13.04). This was done by building a fish monitoring 

program based on what had been done in the Sustainable Rivers Audit, albeit with some 

modification in an attempt to suit Basin Plan reporting. Work is already underway to 

develop a new Basin-wide native fish monitoring strategy that reduces the limitations 

presented by the current survey. It is also recognised that further collaborations with State 

agencies, research institutions and community groups including recreational fishers to 

increase the lines of evidence available will be beneficial for understanding the recovery of 

native fish populations into the future. State and Commonwealth government agencies are 

already working together as part of the Joint Venture Monitoring and Evaluation program to 

improve coordinated monitoring, evaluation and reporting.   

 

 

Electrofishing is a commonly used method for sampling fish in the Murray–Darling Basin.  
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Species richness 
Table 3  2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

By 2024, no loss of native species currently present 
within the Basin 

Maintained presence of key species 
(as listed in the Basin-Wide 
Environmental Watering Strategy) 
found in the Murray–Darling Basin 
prior to the Basin Plan. 

 

To evaluate the 2017 measure of success ‘maintained presence of key species (as listed in the Basin-

Wide Environmental Watering Strategy) found in the Murray–Darling Basin prior to the Basin Plan’ 

two questions will be addressed:  

a. Has the presence of key species, listed in the Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy, 

that were present before the implementation of the Basin Plan been maintained? (Part A) 

b. What evidence is there that the Basin Plan has contributed to maintaining key species? (Part 

B)  

The assessment of the measure of success will determine whether or not we are on track to meet 

the 2024 QEEO identified above.  

The analysis (where additional to Table 2) and results relating to the questions will be presented 

separately in the subsequent sections Part A and Part B, following which a discussion section will 

draw a narrative around the evidence presented for both of the questions. 

Part A: Presence of key species 

Analysis 
Basin-wide survey data (See text box page 17) was used as one line of evidence to determine the 

presence of key freshwater species in the Murray–Darling Basin. However, the survey design of the 

Basin-wide survey is not sufficient on its own to answer this question, therefore other evidence 

sources have also been used, including state based monitoring and research reports, expert input 

and the Atlas of Living Australia (ala.org.au).  

The Basin-wide survey does not monitor for estuarine species, therefore monitoring and research 

reports from The Living Murray program and South Australian Research and Development Institute 

were used as the primary source of evidence for presence in the Murray–Darling Basin 2004-2013 

and 2013-2017. 
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Results 

Freshwater species 
The 12 freshwater species detected in the Basin-wide fish survey before the implementation of the 

Basin Plan were all detected in each survey period following the implementation of the Basin Plan, 

with the exception of Southern purple-spotted gudgeon (Appendix 2). Southern purple-spotted 

gudgeon, which was only detected at 1 site in the Border Rivers between 2004 and 2013, was 

detected again at that site in 2014/15 but none of this species were detected in the survey in 

2015/16 or 2016/17. No other reports of this species being detected in 2015/16 or 2016/17 have 

been found, however as discussed below monitoring programs have not targeted this species. 

Murray hardyhead, Flathead galaxias and Yarra pygmy perch were not detected during any survey 

period in the Basin-wide survey. Targeted monitoring and research programs have detected Murray 

hardyhead between 2008 and 2017 (http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/Murray–

hardyhead-conservation); Donaldson pers com 2017).  

Flathead galaxias were reported as being detected in low numbers in a few locations in Victoria in 

2006; 2010; 2011 and 2013 (ala.org.au - Victorian Biodiversity Atlas), and the Sustainable Rivers 

Audit survey detected two individuals of this species in the Goulburn River catchment in 2011. The 

most recent known record of this species was in 2015 in a tributary of the Goulburn River (ala.org.au 

– Victorian Biodiversity Atlas). 

Yarra pygmy perch were detected in Lake Alexandrina in 2005 and 2007 (ala.org.au – SA Fauna), and 

then following reintroductions which occurred from 2011-2015 (www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-

introduced/third-time-lucky-fyture-yarra-pygmy-perch-Murray–darling-Basin/). This species has not 

been detected since reintroduction attempts in 2015.  

Rendahl’s tandan were caught in the Condamine river catchment in 2008 (Hutchinson pers com 

2017) and there is also a record of this species being caught in the same catchment in 2006 

(ala.org.au – OZCAM). There are no known records of Rendahl’s tandan in the Murray–Darling Basin 

since 2008. 

 

Yarra pygmy perch 

http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-introduced/third-time-lucky-fyture-yarra-pygmy-perch-murray-darling-basin/
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Table 4  Detection history from 2004 to 2017 of key freshwater species listed in the Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy derived form the 110 sites used in the 
Basin-wide fish survey. For species that weren't detected in the Basin-wide surveys, further evidence of are noted where availble for 2004-13 and 2013-17. The number 
of sites that a specis was detected at compared with the first sampling period (2004-07) are in parentheses. ^ Deontes species that are known to be not sampled 
sufficietnly with the current Basin-wide fish survey design. 

Species Detected 
in Basin-
wide fish 
survey 
2004-07 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2007-10 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2010-13 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Other detections 
2004-2013 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2014/15 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2015/16 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2016/17 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Other detections 
2013-2017 

Golden 
perch 

Yes Yes (+3) Yes (+9) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+4) Yes (+9) Yes (+13) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Silver perch Yes Yes (+3) Yes (+9) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+5) Yes (+2) Yes (+5) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Hyrtl's 
tandan 

Yes Yes (+1) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

No Yes Yes (+3) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Murray cod Yes Yes (-3) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+8) Yes (+12) (Yes +2) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Macquarie 
perch 

Yes Yes (-1) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+1) Yes (+3) Yes  Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 
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Species Detected 
in Basin-
wide fish 
survey 
2004-07 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2007-10 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2010-13 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Other detections 
2004-2013 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2014/15 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2015/16 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2016/17 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Other detections 
2013-2017 

Trout cod Yes Yes (+2) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+1) Yes (+2) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Two-spined 
blackfish 

Yes Yes (+1) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes Yes Yes (+2) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Northern 
river 

blackfish 

Yes Yes (-1) Yes (-1) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (-2) Yes (-1) Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Freshwater 
catfish 

Yes Yes (+4) Yes (+5) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+3) Yes (+3) Yes (+7) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 
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Species Detected 
in Basin-
wide fish 
survey 
2004-07 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2007-10 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2010-13 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Other detections 
2004-2013 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2014/15 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2015/16 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2016/17 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Other detections 
2013-2017 

^Rendahl's 
tandan 

No No No Detected in mid-
Condamine 

catchment in 2008 
(M Hutchinson pers 

com 2017) 

No No No No detections known 

^Southern 
purple-
spotted 
gudgeon 

Yes Yes Yes Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes No No Evidence provided to 
MDBA of one 

individual caught in 
the Dumaresq River 

November 2016 (Bob 
Reid, Warwick Fish 

Stocking Association) 

^Murray 
hardyhead 

No No No Detected in Dishers 
creek and Berri 

evaporation Basin 
2008-2010 (Suitor 
2016, Donaldson 
pers com 2017). 

No No No Detected in Dishers 
creek and Berri 

evaporation Basin 
2013-2017 (Suitor 

2016, James 
Donaldson pers com 

2017). 
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Species Detected 
in Basin-
wide fish 
survey 
2004-07 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2007-10 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2010-13 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Other detections 
2004-2013 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2014/15 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2015/16 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2016/17 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Other detections 
2013-2017 

^Southern 
pygmy 
perch 

Yes Yes (-1) Yes (-1) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (-3) Yes (-3) Yes (-2) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

^Olive 
perchlet 

No Yes (+1) Yes (+2) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

Yes (+1) Yes (+1) Yes (+1) Detected by Basin-
wide fish survey 

^Flathead 
galaxias 

No No No Detections reported 
in Victoria in 2006, 

2010, 2011 and 2013 
(ala.org.au - Victorian 

Biodiversity Atlas) 
and at 1 site in the 

Goulburn River 
catchment in the 

broader SRA surveys 
in 2011. 

No No No Detected in Victoria in 
2015 (ala.org.au- 

Victorian Biodiversity 
Atlas) 
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Species Detected 
in Basin-
wide fish 
survey 
2004-07 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2007-10 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2010-13 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Other detections 
2004-2013 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2014/15 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2015/16 
(No. sites 
compared 
to 04/07) 

Detected in 
Basin-wide 
fish survey 
2016/17 (No. 
sites 
compared to 
04/07) 

Other detections 
2013-2017 

^Yarra 
pygmy 
perch 

No No No Detected in Lake 
Alexandrina in 2005 
and 2007 (ala.org.au 

- SA Fauna).  

No No No Only detected 
following 

reintroductions. Last 
detected in 2015 

(Whiterod and 
Wedderburn 2017). 
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Estuarine dependant species (including diadromous species) 
The key estuarine dependant species have remained present in the Murray–Darling Basin (Table 5). 

However, it is not possible to confirm the presence of Short-headed lamprey as recent monitoring 

has been conducted outside the migration season for this species, which is when diadromous 

species are captured moving through fishways. One Short-headed lamprey was detected at Goolwa 

Barrage in 2011, but before that they have not been detected since 2006 (Bice and Zampatti 2015; 

Bice et al., 2017). Pouched lamprey adults were not detected between 2007 and 2011 (Bice and 

Zampatti 2011). 

Table 5  Evidence of presence of key estuarine dependant species in 2004-13 and 2013-17. 

Species Present 2004-13 Present 2013-17 

Black bream Yes (Ye et al., 2013) Yes (Ye et al., 2017) 

Greenback flounder Yes (Ye et al., 2013) Yes (Ye et al., 2017) 

Small mouthed 
hardyhead 

Yes (Ye et al., 2013) Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2016; Ye et al., 
2017) 

Sandy sprat Yes (Ye et al., 2012) Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2016) 

Congolli Yes (Ye et al., 2012) Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2016) 

Common galaxias Yes (Ye et al., 2012) Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2016) 

Short-headed lamprey One individual in 2011 and 
before that not since 2006 
(Bice and Zampatti 2015) 

Not detected in current monitoring 
programs – monitoring to date is 
known to insufficient for this species 

Pouched lamprey Yes but no adults 2007-2011 
(Bice and Zampatti 2015) 

Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2015) 

Mulloway Yes (Earl and Ward 2014) Yes (Bice and Zampatti 2016) 
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Part B: Contribution of the Basin Plan to 
maintaining key species 

Results 
As at 30 September 2017, 2, 106.5 gigalitres of water has been recovered for the environment. Basin 

Plan mechanisms including the delivery of environmental flows and rule based protection of 

unregulated flows have improved the hydrology of the Basin (see 2017 Basin Plan Evaluation: 

Hydrology). Water holders have reported to the Murray–Darling Basin Authority that a total of 304 

flows with a purpose of achieving a native fish outcome occurred in the Murray–Darling Basin 

between 2013/14 and 2014/15. Sixty-one of these flows had fish listed as a primary purpose. 

Thirteen of these flows were delivered in the northern Basin and 48 in the southern Basin. An 

additional 243 flows listed native fish outcomes as a secondary purpose or aligned with a watering 

priority that addressed a native fish outcome. The specific purposes of these flows have been 

diverse and include increasing end of system flows, triggering spawning events for specific species, 

triggering movement and dispersal events, supporting recruitment needs, inundating critical 

habitats, boosting food resources and improving connectivity. 

Many examples have been provided to the Murray–Darling Basin Authority where monitoring has 

shown native fish benefits from environmental water. However, it is important to note that not all 

environmental flow events are monitored. Even when events are monitored, monitoring may not 

cover the full spatial extent to which benefits for native fish are realised.  

Intervention monitoring programs have reported that environmental flows are likely to have 

contributed to a positive response by 56% of the key species (Table 6). The monitoring is not 

comprehensive enough to show a response of all species to cover all of the BWS key species and as 

such where a no response has been reported it is important to recognise that this is not an 

indication that the species hasn’t benefited from environmental water. Examples of native fish 

responses to environmental water are detailed throughout subsequent sections of this report, and 

each is considered to have a role to play in maintaining species diversity (abundance and richness). 

A specific example of the contribution of the Basin Plan to maintaining species richness is the use of 

environmental water to preserve remaining populations of threatened species and improve them 

over the longer term. Five flows were reported to the Murray–Darling Basin Authority as having a 

specific purpose of inundating critical habitat for the endangered Murray hardyhead. These flows 

are reported to have contributed to increased habitat availability for two existing populations of this 

species in South Australia, resulting in improvements in population abundance 

(http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/Murray–hardyhead-conservation). Environmental flows 

also supported successful translocation of a population of Murray hardyhead into Victoria to 

establish a new population (http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/Murray–hardyhead-

conservation).  

http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
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The use of environmental water to maintain important refuge pools for native fish has also been 

reported. Two systems where this has occurred are the Wimmera and Gwydir River valleys. Four 

separate flows of environmental water occurred in the Wimmera River and its tributaries in 2014/15 

to improve survival of fish species including Southern pygmy perch and Northern river blackfish by 

maintaining refuge pools (Victorian Environmental Water Holder, 2015). In the Gwydir River 

catchment flows of environmental water occurred through four different channels following 30-40 

days of nil flow conditions across the catchment in 2015/16 (Southwell et al., 2016). The monitoring 

report from this event suggested that these flows are likely to have been vital for the survival of fish 

remaining in remnant pools (Southwell et al., 2016). 

Table 6  Presence of a positive response to environmental water by key species and evidence sources. 
*refers to species that have been subject to condition monitioring rather than intervention monitoring, and 
as such the response is based around changes in condition that are known to be supported by increased 
freshwater inflows.  

Species Reported by intervention monitoring 
programs to have benefited from 
environmental water events from 
2013-2017? 

Evidence source/s 

Golden perch Yes Webb et al., 2015; Webb 
et al., 2016; Ye et al., 
2016 a; Ye et al., 2016 b; 
Southwell et al., 2015; 
VEFMAP 2017 

Silver perch Yes Webb et al., 2016; Watts 
et al., 2016; VEFMAP 
2017 

Hyrtl's tandan Yes Southwell et al., 2016; 
Southwell et al., 2017 

Murray cod Yes Bloink and Robinson 
2016; Dyer et al., 2016; 
Stocks et al., 2015; 
Appendix 4 

Macquarie perch No –was not targeted for monitoring  

Trout cod Yes Wassens et al., 2016 

Two-spined blackfish No – was not targeted for monitoring  

Northern river blackfish No – protection of this species has been 
listed as a purpose for flows, however 
monitoring has not targeted this species 
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Species Reported by intervention monitoring 
programs to have benefited from 
environmental water events from 
2013-2017? 

Evidence source/s 

Freshwater catfish Yes Dyer et al., 2015; Dyer et 
al., 2016; Southwell et 
al., 2017 

Rendahl's tandan No – was not targeted for monitoring  

Southern purple-spotted 
gudgeon 

No – protection of this species has been 
listed as a purpose for flows, however 
monitoring has not targeted this species 

 

Murray hardyhead Yes Suitor 2016 

Southern pygmy perch Yes VEWH 2015 

Olive perchlet Yes Southwell et al., 2016; 
Southwell et al., 2017 

Flathead galaxias No – was not targeted for monitoring  

Yarra pygmy perch No –researchers are working on 
understanding how environmental 
water can support translocations 

 

^Black bream No – understanding how environmental 
water can benefit this species has been 
identified as a knowledge gap 

 

^Greenback flounder No  – understanding how 
environmental water can benefit this 
species has been identified as a 
knowledge gap 

 

^Small mouthed 
hardyhead 

Yes Ye et al., 2017 

^Sandy sprat Yes Bice et al., 2016 

^Congolli Yes Bice et al., 2016 

^Common galaxias Yes Bice et al., 2016 

Short-headed lamprey No – it is known that monitoring has not 
been seasonally appropriate for this 
species 
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Species Reported by intervention monitoring 
programs to have benefited from 
environmental water events from 
2013-2017? 

Evidence source/s 

Pouched lamprey Yes Bice et al., 2016; Bice et 
al., 2017 

^Mulloway No – difficult to infer responses from 
available data, factors other than flow 
may be influencing the population. 

 

Discussion 
Twenty of 25 key species have been shown to be present in the Basin as at 2017. The lack of data 

and monitoring to assess the status of four short lived species and one estuarine dependant species 

in the Murray–Darling Basin is a major concern for Basin Plan reporting. The current methods and 

sites used in the Basin-wide fish survey are unsuitable for specific species. Some freshwater species 

have never been detected in the Basin-wide survey, such as Murray hardyhead, flathead galaxias, 

Rendahl’s tandan and Yarra pygmy perch, yet some have been detected by other, more targeted, 

monitoring programs. These species are known to inhabit off-channel habitats that are often 

isolated – this is not habitat that is targeted by the Basin-wide fish survey. Whilst there has been 

some records of these species from other sources there is no consistent data set that provides 

evidence of the current state of these species in the Basin.  

The one species that we know to be in the direst of situations in the Basin is Yarra pygmy perch. This 

species was decimated by the millennium drought (http://www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-

introduced/third-time-lucky-future-yarra-pygmy-perch-Murray–darling-Basin/). Attempts to 

reintroduce this species have already been made, with little success. Whilst this is a dire situation, 

opportunities for further reintroductions exist, and plans are in place to explore how environmental 

water might support the re-establishment of this species (Wedderburn and Barnes 2016). 

The lack of detection of Short-headed lamprey, which moves from the ocean through the estuary 

into freshwater to spawn, is also of concern for Basin Plan reporting.  . Flow conditions have 

occurred in the Coorong and Lower Lakes that that are suitable for short-headed lamprey, however 

sampling for lamprey did not occur in the months when they typically migrate, and thus they were 

highly unlikely to be detected. It has been recommended that monitoring be conducted from August 

to November, corresponding with the migration period for this species (Bice et al., 2017). 

The observed commitment by water holders to target flows for fish purposes and the evidence of 

positive responses of many key species to these flows builds confidence that species diversity will be 

maintained into the future. The Murray hardyhead example provides evidence that environmental 

water can be used effectively to protect threatened wetland species. Knowledge on the location of 

key Murray hardyhead populations in South Australia, as well as the species specific habitat 

http://www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-introduced/third-time-lucky-future-yarra-pygmy-perch-murray-darling-basin/
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requirements, was critical to enabling effective management. This kind of information is not 

complete for some other threatened species such as flathead galaxias, but is improving. 

Environmental water has a critical role in the recovery of threatened native fish species. 

Reintroduction programs will be important to ensure the recovery of some threatened species. New 

South Wales Department of Primary Industries has recently begun a public campaign to locate NSW 

populations of Murray hardyhead and flathead galaxias (http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishing/species-

protection/wanted!-sightings-of-these-fish). Murray Local Land Services has begun a small bodied 

native fish project to maintain and improve small bodied native fish habitat 

(http://murray.lls.nsw.gov.au/our-region/programs-and-projects/small-bodied-native-fish-project). 

Initiatives such as these as well as targeted research and monitoring programs are critical to the 

management of the Basin’s most threatened species and achieving the QEEO of ‘no loss of species in 

the Basin’.  

Table 7  Contribution of the Basin Plan to maintaining key species - Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of success 
Maintenance of species diversity 

Further evidence required 
Based on the evidence available, most species are still 
present in the Basin, however there are some small 
bodied species and one estuarine dependant species for 
which there is limited evidence of their current status. 

Expected outcome 
By 2024, no loss of native species 
currently present within the Basin 

Further evidence required 
Until further lines of evidence, which may include 
monitoring, research and community input, on the 
presence of these species are gathered we are unable 
to determine if species richness has been maintained. 
There is evidence that environmental water can be used 
to maintain populations of threatened species if 
sufficient knowledge on the species distribution and 
habitat requirements is available. 

 

  

http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishing/species-protection/wanted!-sightings-of-these-fish
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/fishing/species-protection/wanted!-sightings-of-these-fish
http://murray.lls.nsw.gov.au/our-region/programs-and-projects/small-bodied-native-fish-project
http://murray.lls.nsw.gov.au/our-region/programs-and-projects/small-bodied-native-fish-project
http://murray.lls.nsw.gov.au/our-region/programs-and-projects/small-bodied-native-fish-project
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Population structure of medium-long 
lived freshwater species 
Table 8  Population structure of medium-long lived freshwater species - 2024 Quantified Environmental 
Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

Improved population structure (i.e. a range of size/age 
classes for all species and stable sex ratios where 
relevant) in key sites by 2024. This will require annual 
recruitment events in at least eight out of 10 years at 
80% of key sites, with at least four of these being 
‘strong’ recruitment events. 

Maintenance of a diversity of size 
classes for each species 

 

In examining the 2017 measure of success ‘maintenance of a diversity of size classes for each 

species’ two questions will be addressed:  

a. Has the range of size classes observed before the implementation of the Basin Plan been 

maintained? (Part A) 

b. What evidence is there that the Basin Plan has contributed to maintaining the range of size 

classes for native fish populations? (Part B)  

The assessment of the measure of success will determine whether or not we are on track to meet 

the 2024 QEEO identified above.  

The methods and results relating to the questions are presented separately in the subsequent 

sections Part A and Part B, followed by a discussion on the implications of the evidence presented 

for both questions. 

Part A: Size classes of medium-long lived 
freshwater species 

Analysis 
Length data collected during Basin-wide fish surveys (See text box page 17) was used to produce 

kernel density estimates of the length distribution of individual species for each survey period. The 

"ggplot" function in the software package R was used to produce the kernel density estimate. The 

default optimal method specified by the "ggplot" function was used to determine the bandwidth. 

Kernel density estimate plots were produced separately for the northern and southern Basins. Plots 
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were only produced if the sample size was 30 or more. Plots were compared descriptively to 

examine changes in the size classes present between survey periods. For some species further 

descriptive information was derived from the data set to provide additional depth to the results. 

Results 

Golden perch 

 

Golden Perch 

Analysis of Basin-wide size distribution revealed a bimodal distribution of size classes for Golden 

perch. Separate analysis of the northern and southern Basins showed that the bimodal distribution 

was largely explained by the spatial location (northern and southern Basin) (Figure 4). In all survey 

periods the northern Basin survey was dominated by smaller size classes of Golden perch, with 

larger size classes still present (Figure 5). Golden perch < 200 mm in length were found to be present 

at between 38 and 45% of sites in the northern Basin, sampled over all of the survey periods (Figure 

5). On the other hand, the southern Basin survey mostly detected fish of larger size classes, with the 

exception of 2010-13 sampling period when there was in increase in small fish in the southern Basin 

and the size distribution was similar to that of the northern Basin (Figure 4). In the southern Basin 

Golden perch <200 mm were located at between 3 and 6% of sites across all sampling periods with 

the exception of 2010-13 when the percentage of sites in the southern Basin with Golden perch 

<200 mm increased to 18% (Figure 5). With the exception of the 2010-13 survey period, the size 

distribution of Golden perch detected in the Basin-wide survey maintained a similar pattern over 

time (Figure 5). One noticeable difference is the appearance of Golden perch in the southern Basin 

of around 100 mm in the 2016/17 sampling period (Figure 4). This small change in the size classes 

present in the southern Basin is a result of the detection of small Golden perch in the lower Darling 

River.  
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Figure 4  Density estimate of size classes of Golden perch present in the northern and southern Basins of the 
Murray–Darling Basin. 
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Figure 5  Percentage of sites where Golden perch <200 mm were located in the northern and southern 
Basins. 

Murray cod 
Analysis of Murray cod size classes shows that a broad range of size classes were detected over each 

sampling period (Figure 6). In 2015-16 the highest number of cod were caught out of all sampling 

periods and the population structure for that year suggests the presence of a strong range of cohorts 

of Murray cod in both the northern and southern Basins. In 2016/17 the number of Murray cod 

caught in the southern Basin during sampling dropped to 56 from 106 in 2015/16, with the 

population structure showing a noticeable decline in the presence of larger Murray cod (Figure 6). In 

2016/17 there was a 40% reduction in the number of sites where Murray cod >600 mm were 

detected.  

Two-spined blackfish and Northern river blackfish 
The Two-spined blackfish and Northern river blackfish populations of the southern Basin have 

maintained a broad range of size classes over time (Figure 7 and Figure 8). The survey data shows 

lower catches of both species in 2016/17 than the previous two years (2014/15 and 2015/16). For 

Two-spined blackfish, 2014/15 and 2015/16 had the highest catch rates of any of the survey periods, 

with around 350 individuals detected in both years. Despite the total count being lower in 2016/17, 

a broad range of size classes, including small juveniles, were detected in that year in the southern 

Basin for both species (Figure 7 and Figure 8) 

In the northern Basin, catches were too low in 2004-07, 2010-13 and 2016/17 to produce a density 

estimate of size classes for Northern River blackfish. The survey detected 41 Northern River blackfish 

in the northern Basin in 2015/16, which is the highest of all sampling periods, however the catch 

declined to 4 in the 2016/17 survey, which is the lowest of all sampling periods.  
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Figure 6  Density estimate of size classes of Murray cod in the northern and southern Basins of the Murray–
Darling Basin. 
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Figure 7  Density estimate of size classes of Two-spined blackfish in the southern Murray–Darling Basin. 
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Figure 8  Density estimate of size classes of Northern river blackfish in the southern Murray–Darling Basin. 

Freshwater catfish 
Sufficient data to examine freshwater catfish population structure was only available for the 

northern Basin and only for the 2015/16 and 2016/17 survey periods. In 2015/16 the northern Basin 

population sampled was dominated by fish under 100 mm. Of all of the Freshwater catfish detected 

in the northern Basin in 2015/16, 76% were under 100 mm, however this size class was only 

detected at 13% of the sites sampled, with the majority in the Gwydir and Border Rivers. In 2016/17 

a much broader spread of size classes were detected, with only 25% of fish detected being under 

100 mm. 
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Trout cod and Macquarie perch  
In 2015/16 the survey detected over 30 Trout cod with a broad range of sizes classes present for the 

first time in all sampling periods. However, in 2016/17 the catch declined again to just six. The 

survey detected 37 Macquarie perch in 2016/17, which is similar to the catch number in 2014/15, 

which more than doubled the catch any of the three prior sampling periods. Density estimates show 

that catches of Macquarie perch in 2015/15 and 2016/17 were mostly dominated by small fish.  

Silver perch and Hyrtl's tandan 
Insufficient data was available to assess population structure of Silver perch and Hyrtl's tandan. The 

survey only detected Silver perch in very low numbers, however it is important to note that other 

research has found this species in higher numbers throughout parts of the central Murray (Tonkin et 

al., 2017; VEFMAP 2017). The survey detected a total of 21 Hyrtl's tandan in 2016/17, which is the 

highest of all sampling periods. 

Part B: Contribution of the Basin Plan to 
maintaining population structure 

Results 

Golden perch 
Since 2013/14 intervention monitoring programs have reported that environmental water has 

contributed to spawning of Golden perch on five occasions. Two of these spawning events occurred 

in the Goulburn River and were a result of flows that specifically targeted Golden perch spawning 

(Webb et al., 2015; Webb et al., 2016). The second and most successful of these spawning events in 

the Goulburn River resulted in a high magnitude of Golden perch eggs, and was a response to the 

delivery of two environmental flow pulses (Webb et al., 2016; 

https://www.bing.com/search?q=VEFMAP+golden+perch&src=IE-SearchBox&FORM=IESR3N). 

Environmental flows were reported to have contributed to two Golden perch spawning events in the 

Lower Murray (Ye et al., 2016 (a); Ye et al., 2016 (b)), however the spawning response in 2014/15 

was reported to be of low magnitude (Ye et al., 2016 (b)). In the northern Basin, Golden perch were 

found to spawn following unregulated flows of environmental water down the Warrego River in 

2014/15 (Southwell et al., 2015).  

In the cases of the Warrego River flow and the Lower Murray River flow in 2013/14, subsequent YOY 

recruitment was found to occur (Ye et al., 2016 (a); Southwell et al., 2015). In the other cases of 

successful spawning in response to flows, local recruitment has not been detected and it is yet to be 

determined whether these spawning events resulted in recruitment further downstream (Webb et 

al., 2015; Webb et al., 2016; Ye et al., 2016 (b)).  

https://www.bing.com/search?q=VEFMAP+golden+perch&src=IE-SearchBox&FORM=IESR3N
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In early 2017, following a natural spawning event in the northern Basin, environmental flows were 

used to facilitate movement of juvenile Golden perch out of Menindee Lakes into the Great Darling 

Anabranch and subsequently the Murray River system (C. Sharpe in prep). The Commonwealth 

Environmental water Office and NSW Office of Environment and Heritage worked together to deliver 

over 100 GL, which was the largest environmental watering action in the Great Darling anabranch to 

date, and took around 2.5 months to reach the River Murray. Anecdotal reports and early results 

from monitoring indicate large scale dispersal of Golden perch was achieved with this watering 

event. It is anticipated that these young fish will now move into the southern Basin rivers to boost 

local populations.  

Murray cod 
Monitoring programs in four locations have reported that environmental flows are likely to have 

supported recruitment of Murray cod, including in the central Murray (Bloink and Robinson 2016), 

Lachlan River (Dyer et al., 2016), Macquarie River (Stocks et al., 2015), and Lower Darling River 

(Appendix 4). At Gunbower Creek, in the Central Murray River, environmental water was used in 

2015/16 to remove unnatural variation of river levels caused by changes in irrigation demand and in 

doing so maintain inundation of important nesting habitats. Subsequent condition monitoring in 

detected the highest number of Murray cod caught in eight years (Bloink and Robinson 2016).  

In late 2016, a carefully designed Murray cod hydrograph was implemented in the Lower Darling 

River to support spawning and recruitment of Murray cod (Appendix 4). This watering event was the 

result of a combination of Commonwealth Environmental water, The Living Murray water and 

manipulation of operational water. With this carefully coordinated approach, Murray cod were 

found to successfully spawn and recruit in the Lower Darling River (Appendix 4).  

Murray cod outcomes are a regular objective of environmental water in many rivers. It is likely that 

the positive outcomes for Murray cod that have been observed through intervention monitoring 

programs have been replicated at many sites through the Basin where monitoring has not taken 

place. 

Silver perch 
In 2014/15 intervention monitoring found that Silver perch spawned in response to environmental 

flows delivered in the Goulburn River (Webb et al., 2016). Local recruitment was not detected and it 

is yet to be determined whether these spawning events resulted in recruitment elsewhere (Webb et 

al., 2016). Intervention monitoring did report a higher number of young of year Silver Perch in the 

Edwards Wakool River system following the delivery of environmental water in 2015/16 (Watts et 

al., 2015/16). 

Hyrtls tandan 
Hyrtls tandan was found to spawn and recruit following unregulated environmental flows in the 

Warrego River in both 2015/16 (Southwell et al., 2016) and 2016/17 (Southwell et al., 2017). 
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Freshwater catfish 
Intervention monitoring detected freshwater catfish spawning following environmental flows in the 

Lachlan River system in both 2014/15 (Dyer et al., 2015) and 2015/16 Dyer et al., 2016). In 2016/17 

freshwater catfish were found to recruit in the Gwydir River system following the environmental 

flows (Southwell et al., 2017). Freshwater catfish recruitment had not been detected in the two 

previous years of intervention monitoring in the Gwydir (Southwell et al., 2017). 

Trout cod, Macquarie perch, Two-spined blackfish and Northern 
River blackfish 
Small numbers of Trout cod larvae were reported coinciding with environmental flows in the 

Murrumbidgee River system (Wassens et al., 2016). Intervention monitoring did not detect spawning 

or recruitment of Macquarie perch, Two-spined blackfish or Northern river blackfish, however 

outcomes for these species were not targeted by monitoring programs. 

 

Two-spined blackfish. Photo by Mark Jekabsons 
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Improved knowledge of fish and flows  

Since the implementation of the Basin Plan the knowledge of fish and flow relationships in 

the Murray–Darling Basin improved markedly.  

 

As part of the Murray–Darling Basin Authority’s Northern Basin Review the Fish and Flows in 

the Northern Basin project was commissioned to improve the understanding of 

environmental water requirements for fish in the Northern Basin. This work was based on 

extensive expert input and collation of literature and resulted in outcomes which include:  

 Defined functional groups based on biological, hydrological and hydraulic requirements 

of fish for - spawning, recruitment and movement (NSW Department of Primary Industry 

2015, a). 

 Development of overarching conceptual flow models for each functional group (NSW 

Department of Primary Industry 2015, a). 

 Identification of knowledge gaps and complementary requirements (NSW Department 

of Primary Industry 2015, a). 

 Identification of reach specific environmental water requirements to achieve native fish 

outcomes (NSW Department of Primary Industry 2015, b). 

 Following on from this the MDBA funded similar work for the southern Basin (Ellis et al., 

2016).  

 

The Murray–Darling Basin Authority has also funded the development of conceptual and 

quantitative population models for eight key species (Koehn et al., 2017 in prep). The 

conceptual models have been developed via extensive consultation with experts and 

describe the biological and hydrological requirements of each species as well as key 

management requirements and knowledge gaps (Koehn et al., 2017 in prep). The population 

models are numerical representations of the conceptual models, which can be used to 

predict changes in populations that may occur as a result of a range of management 

scenarios. 

 

There are several other research and monitoring projects that have contributed to our 

understanding of fish and flow relationships in the Murray–Darling Basin. The findings from 

many of these projects are described in RipRap Edition 39 or were presented to the 2017 

Murray–Darling Basin Native Fish Forum 

(https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLG4856nlXnJ5IadZX3H6zmVYspawT7WlM). 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLG4856nlXnJ5IadZX3H6zmVYspawT7WlM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLG4856nlXnJ5IadZX3H6zmVYspawT7WlM
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Discussion 

Golden perch 
Spatial factors appear to be impacting the size classes of Golden perch detected in the Basin-wide 

fish survey. Golden perch is known to have variable growth rates (Koehn and O’Conner 1990; 

Anderson et al., 1992; Mallen-Cooper and Stuart 2003; Llwellyn 2008), and this may be impacting 

the differences observed between the northern and southern Basin’s as shown in Figure 4. However, 

research suggests that variable growth rates may not be the only factor influencing the difference 

that has been observed in Golden perch size classes. 

The Menindee Lakes and Barwon-Darling system, which connects the northern and southern Basin’s, 

has been identified as a key recruitment ground for Golden perch (Sharpe 2011). The Menindee 

Lakes provides a very productive nursery area for young fish that are mostly spawned in the 

northern rivers upstream as far away as the Border Rivers. 

Research has revealed that a high proportion of Golden perch in the mid-Murray River, Darling River 

and Edward-Wakool system in 2014 were born in the northern Basin in the Darling River region after 

flow events in 2010. They subsequently migrated into the southern Basin as one year old fish in late 

2010 to early 2011 during widespread flooding (Zampatti et al., 2015). As such the shift to more 

similar size classes in the northern and southern Basins detected in 2010-13 is likely to reflect the 

movement of juvenile fish from recruitment grounds in the northern Basin into the southern Basin.  

The successful use of environmental water in early 2017 to disperse juvenile Golden perch from 

Menindee Lakes into the southern Basin highlights an important way that managed flows can be 

used to contribute to large scale native fish outcomes. The small peak in the density of Golden perch 

in the southern Basin, around 100 mm in size, in the 2016/17 sampling period may be an early 

indicator that such flows have the potential to improve Golden perch population structure in the 

southern Basin. Continued use of environmental water to connect the northern and southern Basins, 

as well as protection of unregulated flows in the northern Basin are likely to provide system scale 

benefits for Golden perch.  

Successful spawning of Golden perch in the southern Basin in response to the delivery of 

environmental flows (Webb et al., 2015; Webb et al., 2016) has enhanced the knowledge of the 

spawning requirements for this species and presents an opportunity in future management 

scenarios. In addition to knowledge that Golden perch spawn in response to flow pulses (Ellis et al., 

2016), there is now evidence that details specific flow magnitude, sequencing and temperature 

requirements to trigger a successful spawning event (Webb et al., 2016). To take advantage of this 

knowledge and contribute to future improvements in population structure, further exploration is 

required around how to achieve successful recruitment in the southern Basin. Research has 

suggested that important off-channel habitats in the southern Basin, such as Lake Victoria and 

Hattah Lakes, have become inaccessible as Golden perch recruitment grounds (Sharpe, 2011). 

Manipulation of weir pools to increase hydraulic diversity and improve survival of drifting eggs and 
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larvae has also been suggested as an opportunity for improving recruitment of Golden perch (Ye et 

al., 2008). 

It is clear that Golden perch populations operate over large spatial scales, particularly for 

recruitment processes. The research has shown that this is a species that needs to be managed with 

a Basin perspective in mind. Flows in the northern Basin to support spawning and recruitment of 

Golden perch, and subsequent connectivity, are important for maintaining a large portion of the 

Golden perch population in the southern Basin. Flows that reach the Menindee Lakes and Darling 

are also essential to re-populate Golden perch in upstream northern rivers.  

Emigration and immigration (i.e. movement of different age classes) are key factors that govern the 

makeup of location populations of Golden perch. Monitoring programs need to be able to determine 

the natal origin (region of birth) of the fish they are sampling. This is a necessary adjunct to 

traditional sampling programs to ensure that data interpretation accounts for these factors and is a 

true reflection of responses to river flows.  

Murray cod  
The recovery plan for Murray cod states the need for an integrated management approach that 

takes into consideration the multiple threats faced by this species (National Murray Cod Recovery 

Team, 2010). Murray cod spawning and recruitment can be supported through the inundation of 

nesting habitats (e.g. woody debris) and through boosts in stream metabolism and productivity 

(Koehn et al., in prep). Outcomes from intervention monitoring provide early evidence that 

environmental flows are likely to be contributing to maintaining Murray cod population structure by 

supporting spawning and recruitment. Restoration of critical habitats has also been demonstrated to 

have significant benefits for Murray cod populations. For example, the addition of 305 snags and 25 

fish hotels is thought to have contributed to a 450% increase in the Murray cod population in the 

Ovens River Demonstration Reach between 2008 and 2014 (Department of Environment and 

Primary Industries, 2014). Similarly, restoration of 194 km of woody habitat between Lake Hume and 

Lake Mulwala on the Murray River was found to be associated with increased Murray cod numbers 

as a result of increasing carrying capacity (Lyon et al., 2014). In the northern Basin re-snagging along 

the Dewfish demonstration reach in the Condamine River catchment resulted in a significant 

increase in the abundance of Murray cod (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries, 2016). 

Conservation stocking has also been conducted in a number of locations in the Murray–Darling 

Basin, however the role of this action in supporting the Basin-wide population is unclear (Ye et al., 

2016).  

The reduction in the presence of large Murray cod detected in the southern Basin through the 

2016/17 Basin-wide fish survey may relate to a number of factors. Murray cod are known to live 

beneath snags deep in the river channel and as such, increased river heights through flooding, as 

seen in 2016/17, can make the capture of large Murray cod with electrofishing more difficult (Lyon 

et al., 2014). The loss of a number of large cod in the southern Basin as a result of hypoxic 

blackwater in 2016 may also have a role to play. The blackwater event occurred in response to 

natural flooding which increased the amount of organic material in the system. Increased frequency 
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of water on the floodplain is known to reduce the magnitude of blackwater events and may benefit 

the population structure of Murray cod by reducing the risk of mortality of large fish.  

Silver perch 
The Basin-wide fish monitoring survey has proved insufficient for understanding the population 

structure of less abundant species such as Silver perch. Research on Silver perch in the Murray River 

in 2016 detected 110 individuals of this species (Tonkin et al., 2017). This work found that 

recruitment of this species has persisted, particularly in the mid-Murray River (Tonkin et al., 

2017).The study found Silver perch of a range of age classes, with the dominant cohort being 

spawned in 2009-10 (Tonkin et al., 2017). Five year old fish, which were spawned in 2010-11, were a 

notable absence in the mid Murray, but were present in the lower Murray (Tonkin et al., 2017). The 

strongest year classes were associated with flow sequences that span two years - with the first year 

of low to average river discharge and high temperatures during November and December prior 

followed by a second year of high flows and flooding which enhanced productivity and habitat 

availability (Tonkin et al., 2017). Intervention monitoring has provided some early evidence that 

environmental flows have the capacity to contribute to Silver perch recruitment. Survival and 

dispersal of young silver perch are important to support for the future of this species. The study by 

Tonkin et al., (2017) recommends that environmental water be used to improve habitat availability 

and productivity to support growth and survival of juvenile fish.  

The same study confirmed that the mid-Murray is a stronghold population for Silver perch in the 

Basin – despite this, there is a lack of Silver perch in the Murray River over the age of seven (Tonkin 

et al., 2017). Silver perch have previously been found to live up to 17 years of age in the Murray 

River (Mallen-Cooper and Stuart, 2003). The difference in age structure of this species in the Murray 

River between 1990-92 (Mallen-Cooper and Stuart, 2003) and 2016 (Tonkin et al., 2016) may be 

related to pressure caused by changes to river hydrology and operation which have then been 

exacerbated by the Millennium drought. This species matures at 3-5 years (Lintermans 2007) and 

hence the findings of Tonkin et al., (2017), suggest that Silver perch in the River Murray have a 

markedly smaller number of years in which they can contribute to the population than what was 

previously thought. In the absence of evidence to suggest that these fish are surviving beyond seven, 

annual recruitment may be critical to maintaining Silver perch populations in the mid-Murray and in 

the wider southern Basin (Tonkin et al., 2017).  

Silver perch populations also operate over large spatial scales. Individuals have been recorded 

moving hundreds of kilometres (https://www.mdba.gov.au/news/percy-just-keeps-swimming-

swimming-swimming). While knowledge on Silver perch population dynamics continues to build, it is 

evident that, much like Golden perch, this species needs to be managed with a large spatial scale in 

mind.  

Trout cod and Macquarie perch 
The Basin-wide fish survey and intervention monitoring programs provide insufficient information to 

understand the population structure of Trout cod and Macquarie perch and the contribution of 

https://www.mdba.gov.au/news/percy-just-keeps-swimming-swimming-swimming
https://www.mdba.gov.au/news/percy-just-keeps-swimming-swimming-swimming
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environmental flows to these species. However, it is important to note that there is some evidence 

of local scale improvements of these species and the role of environmental flows in maintain their 

populations. 

The Basin-wide survey has recorded the highest number of Trout cod as occurring in the Ovens 

River, with 26 of that species caught in the Ovens River in 2015/16. Like Murray cod, Trout cod 

benefit from habitat restoration. Monitoring of the Oven’s River demonstration Reach following the 

addition of habitat and removal of carp reported a 270% increase in Trout cod numbers between 

2008 and 2014 (Department of Environment and Primary Industries, 2014). Trout cod also increased 

in abundance following restoration of 194 km of woody habitat between Lake Hume and Lake 

Mulwala on the Murray River, however it was uncertain as to whether this improvement was 

directly related to the improved habitat or increased discharge that occurred during the 2010/11 

floods (Lyon et al., 2014).   

In 2017 a population of Macquarie perch was found in the Murray River catchment in NSW for the 

first time since 2009 (abc.net.au 31 May). The Basin-wide survey has shown improving catches of 

this species over time with the highest numbers found in the Murrumbidgee and Mitta Mitta Rivers.  

Overall findings 
At this stage the Basin-wide fish survey results provide one line of evidence which suggests that the 

size structure of Golden perch, Murray cod, Freshwater catfish, Two-spined blackfish and Northern 

River blackfish (southern Basin only) populations have been maintained between 2004-07 and 

2016/17. Six of the nine key medium-long lived freshwater species listed in the Basin-Wide 

Environmental Watering Strategy were found through intervention monitoring programs to have 

had at least one breeding response that has been supported by environmental water. Hence, as the 

use of environmental water continues and new knowledge and lessons are implemented we expect 

to see more local and regional responses and eventually some improvements in Basin scale 

populations.  

It is however important to remember that flow is just one mechanism aiding the recovery of native 

fish populations (Figure 3). Although there is a lot that we can achieve with flows in current river 

systems, much greater outcomes could be achieved by adding complementary measures like 

fishways and habitat restoration in addition to flow management. Evidence suggests that integrated 

approaches such as the restoration of key spawning and recruitment habitats, and connectivity 

between them, are critical to longer term improvements in population structure.  

The Basin-wide fish survey, as it stands, is limited in its capacity to demonstrate population structure 

for less abundant and wide spread species. In future evaluations, data from other monitoring 

programs across the Basin will be incorporated to increase our understanding of how fish population 

structures have changed over time, with 2013-17 data becoming a new baseline to compare to. 

MDBA will continue to work with Commonwealth and State agencies to refine and improve native 

fish monitoring, with the development of a new strategy already underway in 2017. Further work is 

also required to define key sites for recruitment based on the specifications of the QEEO.   
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Table 9  Contribution of the Basin Plan to maintaining population structure - Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of success 
Maintenance of a diversity of size 
classes for each species. 

Met 
The analysis provides evidence that the presence of size 
classes of key medium-long lived freshwater species have 
been maintained between 2004-07 and 2016/17. 

2024 Expected Outcome 
Improved population structure (i.e. a 
range of size/age classes for all 
species and stable sex ratios where 
relevant) in key sites by 2024. This will 
require annual recruitment events in 
at least eight out of 10 years at 80% of 
key sites, with at least four of these 
being ‘strong’ recruitment events. 

On track 
Six of the nine key species have been found to have had a 
breeding response associated with the use of 
environmental water, which is evidence that continued 
use of environmental water is likely to contribute to 
improved native fish populations into the future. Habitat 
restoration is also likely to be contributing to successful 
breeding outcomes for some species, and the 
combination of restored habitat and flows may provide 
improved outcomes.  
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Recreational target species 
Table 10  Recreational target species - 2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

A 10–15% increase of mature fish (of legal take size) 
for recreational target species (Murray cod and Golden 
perch) in key populations by 2024 

Maintenance of catches of Golden 
perch and Murray cod of legal take size 

 

In examining the 2017 measure of success ‘maintenance of catches of Golden perch and Murray cod 

of legal take size’ two questions will be addressed:  

a. Has the total catch of Golden perch and Murray cod of legal take size declined from 2004-13 

to 23013-16?(Part A) 

b. What evidence is there that the Basin Plan has contributed to supporting survival and 

growth of Golden perch and Murray cod? (Part B)  

The assessment of the measure of success will determine whether or not we are on track to meet 

the 2024 QEEO identified above.  

The methods and results relating to the questions will be presented separately in the subsequent 

sections Part A and Part B, following which a discussion section will draw a narrative around the 

evidence presented for both of the questions. 

Part A: Catch of recreational species of legal 
take size 

Analysis 
Length data collected during Basin-wide fish surveys (see text box page 17) was used to produce a 

subsample of Golden perch and Murray cod of legal take size. Golden perch above 300 mm are of 

legal size in all Basin jurisdictions, while Murray cod can be legally taken between 550 and 750 mm 

in New South Wales, Victoria and Australian Capital Territory and between 600 and 1100 mm in 

Queensland.  
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Results 

Golden perch 
The Basin-wide survey detected almost 50% more Golden perch of legal take size (300 mm or above) 

in both the northern and southern Basins in 2016/17 than in 2004-07 (Figure 9 and Figure 10). In the 

northern Basin Golden perch of legal take size were caught at 27% of sites sampled in 2004-07 and 

43% of sites sampled in 2016/17. In the southern Basin Golden perch of legal take size were caught 

in 30% of sites sampled in 2004-07 and 37% of sites in 2016/17. In each survey period, catches in the 

southern Basin were highest in the Lower Murray, where 28 Golden perch of legal take size were 

caught in 2004/07 and 60 were caught in 2016/17. 

It is important to note that the Basin-wide fish survey is not a true representation of the entire 

Golden perch population, and in the future collaborations with recreational fishers may benefit our 

understanding of change in catch rates of Golden perch. 

 

Figure 9  Total count of Golden perch that are of legal take size (300 mm in length or above) in the northern 
Murray–Darling Basins, as detected in the Basin-wide fish survey.  
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Figure 10  Total count of Golden perch that are of legal take size (300 mm in length or above) in the southern 
Murray–Darling Basins, as detected in the Basin-wide fish survey 

Murray cod 

 

Murray Cod 

The Basin-wide survey detected the highest catch of Murray cod of legal take size in 2016/17 in the 

northern Basin, when 31 were captured across 13 sites. The 2016/17 catch of legal take size Murray 

cod was almost 60% more than in 2004-07, when 13 Murray cod of legal take size were caught at 6 

sites. In 2016/17 Murray cod of legal take size comprised 22% of the total catch of Murray cod 

caught in the northern Basin during the Basin-wide survey. In 2015/16, when total catch of Murray 

cod in the northern Basin was the highest of any survey period, the proportion of Murray cod of 
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In the southern Basin in 2016/17, catches of Murray cod of legal take size were the lowest across all 

survey periods, with just five individuals caught (Figure 12) in three different catchments, making up 

just 9% of the total catch of Murray cod in the southern Basin that year. In 2015/16 the Basin-wide 

survey detected the highest catches of Murray cod of legal take size in the southern Basin with 16 

individual detected at nine sites across four catchments. In 2004-07 the Basin-wide survey detected 

seven Murray cod of legal take size, which comprised 25% of the total Murray cod population in the 

southern Basin in that survey period. 

As with Golden perch, it must be acknowledged that the Basin-wide survey is not a true 

representation of the entire Murray cod population. The low numbers of Murray cod of legal take 

size observed in this study may not be representative of what anglers are seeing. Future 

collaborations with recreational fishers would benefit our understanding of changes in catch rates of 

Murray cod. 

 

Figure 11  Total count of Murray cod that are of legal take size (550-750 mm in NSW and 600-1100 mm in 
QLD) in the northern Murray–Darling Basins, as detected in the Basin-wide fish survey.  
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Figure 12  Total count of Murray cod that are of legal take size (550-750 mm in NSW, VIC, ACT) in the 
southern Murray–Darling Basins, as detected in the Basin-wide fish survey.  

Part B: Contribution of the Basin Plan to 
recreational species of legal take size.  

Results 
Monitoring of fish growth in response to environmental flows has not yet been undertaken as part 

of intervention monitoring programs. However, environmental flows have been found to have 

contributed to improvements in food sources for Golden perch and Murray cod.  

Intervention monitoring in the Goulburn River has reported increased macroinvertebrate biomass in 

2015/16 following spring environmental flows (Webb et al., 2017) and increased macroinvertebrate 

abundance in 2013/14 following spring environmental flows (Webb et al., 2015). It was also reported 

that in 2014/15 in the Goulburn River there was an increase in the abundance of Chironomid 

following the delivery of environmental water (Webb et al., 2016). 

In the Gwydir River system, environmental water has been found to increase levels of primary 

productivity and subsequently the density and diversity of aquatic macroinvertebrates (Southwell et 

al., 2015; Southwell et al., 2016). In the Lower Murray it was reported that the return of 

environmental water to the main river channel from the Chowilla floodplain resulted an increase in 

macroinvertebrate populations (Ye et al., 2016). 

In the wetlands of the Murrumbidgee River there was evidence of survival and recruitment of three 

small bodied generalist species, Carp gudgeon, Australian smelt and bony herring, following the use 

of environmental water to inundate the wetlands (Wassens et al., 2016). In 2014 and 2015 the 

environmental flows through Gunbower forest resulted in Australian smelt and Carp gudgeon 
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breeding on the floodplain, with thousands of these species recorded moving into Gunbower Creek 

(Gunbower TLM report). In the Macquarie River spawning of small bodied species, including 

Australian smelt, un-specked hardyhead and Murray–Darling rainbowfish, were associated with an 

environmental flow release in 2014 (Stocks et al., 2015).  

Discussion 
Total catches of Golden perch and Murray cod of legal take size in the Basin-wide survey appear to 

be similar pre and post implementation of the Basin Plan.  

Growth of Golden perch has been found to be related to flow discharge and river variability  (Stoffels 

et al., 2017; Tonkin et al., 2014), and as such flooding post the millennium drought will have 

undoubtedly improved growth of Golden perch, and it is likely that environmental flows have also 

had contributed. The diet of adult Golden perch consists of crustaceans, small fish and benthic 

macroinvertebrates (Lintermans, 2007). Increased abundances of macroinvertebrates and small 

bodied fish species in response to environmental flows, as observed through intervention 

monitoring, will have improved the availability of food resources for Golden perch. Carp also 

consume crustaceans and macroinvertebrates (Lintermans 2007), and therefore may reduce the 

extent to which environmental flows can benefit the available food for Golden perch and 

subsequently their survival and growth. Managing carp in the Murray–Darling Basin will improve 

opportunities for native fish recovery. 

 

Murray–Darling Basin 
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Overall catches of Murray cod of legal take size at the 110 sites sampled in the Basin-wide survey 

have been low. The probability of catching Murray cod using electrofishing has been found to 

increase with fish length up to 500 mm and then decline (Lyon et al., 2014). Reduced detection 

probability may be biasing the sample of Murray cod of legal take size.   

Growth of Murray cod have also shown some correlation with flow discharge and river variability 

(Stoffels et al., 2017; Tonkin et al., 2014). Murray cod consume small fish, and as such the benefits of 

environmental water to small bodied fish species may benefit Murray cod through increased food 

resources. Furthermore, the previous section of this report mentions a number of Murray cod 

breeding events that have been enhanced by environmental flows. Additionally, there is evidence 

that Murray cod populations have benefited from habitat restoration (Department of Environment 

and Primary Industries, 2014; Lyon et al., 2014). These outcomes provide confidence that there will 

be increases in larger Murray cod in the Basin in future years. 

It is also important to note that research has shown that floodplain or wetland inundation is 

extremely important for increasing primary productivity in the river channel (Grace, 2017). 

Outcomes from monitoring stream metabolism as part of the Commonwealth Environmental Water 

Office long term intervention monitoring program has resulted in recommendations including 

piggybacking on natural flows and the use of infrastructure to inundate areas of organic material 

(Grace, 2017). Constraints to floodplain inundation have impeded the delivery of environmental 

water to parts of the floodplain through the southern Basin. Relaxing constraints and increasing the 

frequency of floodplain inundation is likely to increase opportunities for growth of native fish, as 

well as reduce incidents of fish kills from blackwater. 

Whilst the catches of Golden perch and Murray cod of legal take size appear to have been 

maintained according to the Basin-wide fish survey, the survey design has resulted in an 

underrepresentation of the number of fish of legal take size. Previous research has found that the 

use of data from anglers in addition to scientific monitoring techniques can be valuable for 

improving understanding of fish populations (Lyon et al., 2014, Park 2004). NSW Department of 

Primary Industries has a Research Angler Program to assist in monitoring populations of 

recreationally valuable marine species. An approach such as this in the Murray–Darling Basin may 

improve our capacity to determine the value of the Basin Plan for recreational fishing.  

Table 11  Catch of recreational species of legal take size - Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of success  
Maintain catches of Golden perch and 
Murray cod of legal take size.  

Met 
The evidence presented above suggests that catches of 
Golden perch and Murray cod of legal take size have 
been maintained. 

2024 Expected outcome  
A 10–15% increase of mature fish (of 
legal take size) for recreational target 

On track 
Evidence of increased food resources and recruitment 
following environmental flows builds confidence that 
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Metrics Results 

species (Murray cod) in key 
populations by 2024. 

recreational fishing in the Basin will improve in the 
future. Habitat restoration and conservation stocking are 
also likely to provide benefits. The presence of carp in the 
system and current constraints to floodplain and wetland 
inundation may impact future outcomes. 
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Carp in the Murray–Darling Basin 

Carp are highly successful pest species that exist in high abundances in the Murray–Darling 

Basin. Carp are consistently the most abundant fish caught in the Basin-wide survey. The 

second round of Sustainable Rivers Audit sampling found them to comprise 70% of the total 

fish biomass (Davies et al., 2012). Because of their high abundances carp are highly visible 

and populations respond rapidly when the environment is favourable. In the 2010-13 

sampling period of the Basin-wide survey, which includes a period of flooding, there was a 

boom in carp numbers (Figure 13). In following survey periods the number of carp caught in 

the survey dropped to what it was in the years before flooding. In 2016/17, there was also 

high natural flows in the Basin and an increase in the number of carp caught in the southern 

Basin (Figure 13). 

 

 
Figure 13  Total count of carp detected in the Basin-wide fish survey 

 

Carp have been reported to show local increases in abundances following environmental 

flows. It is well recognised that one of the challenges in managing flows to benefit native 

species is balancing the potential benefits with the potential adverse outcomes of increasing 

carp or other pest species. MDBA has funded research to better understand the relationship 

between carp and flow, and identify opportunities for reducing the benefits to carp (Koehn 

et al., 2016). Large carp responses generally occur when flows reach the floodplain. Flows 
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that remain in the river channel do not result in such extensive responses. Furthermore, the 

National Carp Control Program is currently exploring opportunities to manage carp in the 

Murray–Darling Basin.  
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Movement and distribution of 
medium-long lived freshwater 
species 
Table 12  Movement and distribution of medium-long lived freshwater species - 2024 Quantified 
Environmental Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

Annual detection of species and life stages 
representative of the whole fish community: with an 
increase in passage of Murray cod, Trout cod, Golden 
perch, Silver perch and Hyrtl's tandan through key fish 
passages to be detected in 2019-2024; compared to 
passage rates detected in 2014-2019. 

Maintenance of movement through fish 
passages. 

A doubling of the current (mostly restricted) 
distributions of key species in the northern Basin by 
2024. 
 
Significant increases in the distributions of key species 
in the southern Basin by 2024. 

Maintenance of the distribution of key 
medium-long lived species. 

 

In examining the 2017 measures of success ‘maintenance of movement through fish passages’ and 

‘maintenance of the distribution of key species’ two questions will be addressed:  

a. Has movement through fish passages and distribution of key medium-long lived species 

been maintained between 2004 and 2017?(Part A) 

b. What evidence is there that the Basin Plan has contributed to supporting movement and 

immigration of key medium-long lived species? (Part B)  

The assessment of the measure of success will determine whether or not we are on track to meet 

the 2024 QEEO identified above.  

The methods and results relating to the questions will be presented separately in the subsequent 

sections Part A and Part B, following which a discussion section will draw a narrative around the 

evidence presented for both of the questions. 
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Part A: Movement and distribution of 
medium-long lived freshwater species 

Results 
It is clear from data collected that the Basin-wide fish survey is not suited to assessing fish 

movement and distribution responses. Therefore, this evaluation will not quantify changes in fish 

passage between before and after the implementation of the Basin Plan. However, there is some 

movement data collected at fishways that is worth reporting on. Many fishways in the Murray River 

system are fitted with Passive Integrated Transponder readers and have been used by a variety of 

research and monitoring programs to detect fish movements for various reasons. One of the current 

constraints on using this data to interpret changes in fish passage at a large spatial scale is that there 

have been a variety of tagging programs over time and tagging efforts have been inconsistent both 

spatially and temporally. This means it is difficult to interpret whether changes are a result of fish 

passage or changes in tagging effort. 

In the absence of a detailed analysis of fishway PIT data this evaluation will provide a few movement 

examples from the PIT data as just one line of evidence that fishways are functioning and that there 

is value in PIT tag data. 

 Between October 2016 and April 2017 68 Golden perch tagged with Murray–Darling Basin 

Authority PIT tags were detected moving upstream through lock 10 at Wentworth. These 

fish were sized between 272 and 509 mm in length. 

 Between the 12th of September 2017 and the 21st of October 2017 a Golden Perch 352 mm 

in length moved upstream from lock 7 upstream to lock 10. This fish covered 129 km in that 

time.  

 Between August and October 2016 six Murray cod tagged with MDBA PIT tags moved 

upstream through lock 8. These fish ranged from 344 to 920 mm in length. Two of them 

travelled 100 km upstream through to lock 10.  

 Between the 10th October 2016 and the 18th of January 2017 a Silver perch 337 mm in length 

moved 897 km between lock 9 and Torrumbarry weir.  

In regards to distribution, the coarse nature of the Basin-wide survey makes it difficult to say much 

about meaningful changes in distribution. The number of sites where individual species have been 

found throughout the survey has only show small differences between 2004-13 and 2013-17. The 

survey does show that certain species have consistently higher catches in some catchments. For 

Murray cod this is the Border Rivers, Namoi River and Ovens River. For Two spined blackfish the 

Ovens River and for Macquarie perch the Mitta Mitta River. 
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Part B: Contribution of the Basin Plan to the 
movement and distribution of medium-long 
lived freshwater species 

Results 
Environmental flows have been found to trigger movements of Golden perch and Silver perch (Webb 

et al., 2015; Webb et al., 2016; VEFMAP, 2017). In 2017 environmental flows, which were 

coordinated with Murray River flows, were delivered in the Campaspe, Loddon and Goulburn Rivers 

to attract fish to move from the Murray River into these tributaries (VEFMAP, 2017). Monitoring 

detected subsequent increased abundances and distributions of Silver perch, Golden perch and 

Murray cod at sites along the tributaries (VEFMAP, 2017). In previous years, Golden perch and Silver 

perch had been detected making movements in response to flows in the Goulburn River (Webb et 

al., 2015; Webb et al., 2016).   

In the northern Basin environmental in the Macquarie River sought to encourage movement of 

young of year fish that were spawned in response to natural flows, upstream into the Macquarie 

River from the Barwon-Darling (Appendix 3). Monitoring detected upstream migration of Golden 

perch in response to this flow (Appendix 3). Although the flow successfully triggered upstream 

movement, greater redistribution of fish up into the Macquarie River was limited by the presence of 

barriers which impeded the capacity of fish to move further upstream.  

Discussion 
The Sea to Hume Fishway program, funded primarily through the MDBA’s Native Fish Strategy and 

The Living Murray Works and Measures Program, restored fish passage along 2,225 km of the 

Murray River (Barrett and Mallen-Cooper, 2006). This system of fishways has made a huge 

difference to fish passage in the Murray and is amplifying the benefits of environmental flows for 

fish. PIT readers at fishways are demonstrating that fish are effectively moving through fishways, 

and some species are moving large distances through multiple fishways. However, over 2000 large 

barriers to fish passage still exist in the Basin, and 58 of these are considered high key barriers at 

which fish passage needs to be restored (Copeland and Gordos, 2016). From a Basin perspective, 

some of the most significant barriers include those along the Barwon-Darling and into connected 

tributaries in the northern Basin. An equivalent fishway program (to the Sea to Hume Fishway) is a 

high priority for Basin fish populations. Further improvements to fish passage throughout the Basin 

will enhance immigration responses to flow, and greatly increase the likelihood of achieving future 

outcomes for native fish distribution such as ‘Significant increases in the distributions of key species 

in the southern Basin by 2024’. 
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In depth analysis of fishway PIT data for future evaluations is necessary to address the Quantified 

Expected Environmental Outcome for movement. This will involve addressing tagging consistency 

and data sharing issues. In 2017 work has been underway to progress a data sharing policy that will 

facilitate use of fishway PIT data. Further to this the State Governments have funded an acoustic 

telemetry project that will enable monitoring of movements through the Barwon-Darling system. As 

such, we expect to be better able to address native fish movement in the subsequent evaluation.  

Environmental flows have been effectively found to trigger movements of native fish (Webb et al., 

2015; Webb et al., 2016; VEFMAP 2017; Appendix 3). Regional monitoring programs have been 

successful in demonstrating the value of environmental flows for improving distribution of some 

species (VEFMAP 2017). Monitoring that is targeted and conducted at a finer spatial scale than the 

current Basin-wide fish survey is necessary to address the expected outcomes for distribution into 

the future.  

A collaborative project by state agencies to increase the spatial scale of movement data collected 

across the Basin is currently in its early stages. Data from this program will complement the existing 

data being produced by the Murray PIT system and improve our capacity to address movement and 

distribution in future evaluations  

Table 13  Contribution of the Basin Plan to the movement and distribution of medium-long lived freshwater 
species - Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of success  
Maintenance of movement through 
fish passages. 
 
Maintenance of the distribution of key 
species in the northern Basin. 
 
Significant increases in the 
distributions of key species in the 
southern Basin by 2024. 

Further evidence required 
Native fish are moving through fishways and there is 
evidence that environmental water can trigger 
movements. Collection of movement data over an 
increased spatial scale will benefit capacity to address 
movement and distribution in future evaluations. 

2024 Expected Outcomes 
Annual detection of species and life 
stages representative of the whole 
fish community: with an increase in 
passage of Murray cod, Trout cod, 
Golden perch, Silver perch and Hyrtl's 
tandan through key fish passages to 
be detected in 2019-2024; compared 
to passage rates detected in 2014-
2019. 
 

Further evidence required 
There is evidence that environmental water can trigger 
movements and improve distribution of some medium-
long lived freshwater species. Targeted finer scale 
monitoring is required to address future outcomes for 
distribution. Barriers to fish passage remain a threat to 
achieving movement and distribution outcomes. 
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Metrics Results 

A doubling of the current (mostly 
restricted) distributions of key species 
in the northern Basin by 2024. 
 
Significant increases in the 
distributions of key species in the 
southern Basin by 2024. 

Distribution and abundance of short 
lived freshwater species 
Table 14  Distribution and abundance of short lived freshwater species – 2024 Quantified Environmental 
Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

Restored distribution and abundance to levels 
recorded pre-2007 (before major losses caused by 
extreme drought). This will require annual or biennial 
recruitment events depending on the species  

Maintenance of abundance and 
distribution of key short lived 
freshwater species. 

 

In examining the 2017 measures of success ‘maintenance of abundance and distribution of short 

lived freshwater species’ two questions will be addressed:  

a. Has abundance and distribution of key short lived species been maintained between 2004 

and 2017?(Part A)  

b. What evidence is there that the Basin Plan has contributed to supporting the abundance and 

distribution of key short lived species? (Part B)  

The assessment of the measure of success will determine whether or not we are on track to meet 

the 2024 QEEO identified above.  

The methods and results relating to the questions will be presented separately in the subsequent 

sections Part A and Part B, following which a discussion section will draw a narrative around the 

evidence presented for both of the questions. 
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Part A: Distribution and abundance of short 
lived freshwater species 

Analysis 
Total counts from the Basin-wide fish survey (See text box page 17) are presented for the six short 

lived species targeted by the BWS. The data is described further as necessary. 

Results 

Olive perchlet 
The Basin-wide fish survey detected a total of two Olive perchlet in 2016/17 (Figure 14). Both of 

these were caught in the Macquarie River. The survey did not detect any Olive perchlet in the 2004-

07 survey period. The highest catch of this species occurred in 2013-10, when 19 individuals were 

detected at one site in the Border Rivers, and one more was detected in the Upper Darling. 

 

Figure 14  Total count of Olive perchlet in the northern Murray–Darling Basin as detected in Basin-wide fish 
surveys. 

Southern purple-spotted gudgeon 
The Basin-wide fish survey did not detect Southern purple-spotted gudgeon in the 2015/16 or 

2016/17 survey periods (Figure 15). The highest catch of this species was just four individuals in 
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2010-13. All of the Southern purple-spotted gudgeons detected in the Basin-wide survey have been 

detected at just one site in the Border Rivers.  

 

Figure 15  Total count of Southern purple-spotted gudgeon in the northern Murray–Darling Basin, as 
detected in Basin-wide fish surveys. 

Southern pygmy perch 
The Basin-wide fish survey detected the highest number of Southern pygmy perch in 2004-07, when 

178 individuals were detected (Figure 16) across 6 sites in 5 catchments. The second highest catch 

was in 2016/17 when 125 individuals were detected (Figure 16) across 4 sites in 3 catchments. In 

each survey period the highest catches of these species were at two sites in the Wimmera River 

catchment.  
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Figure 16  Total count of Southern pygmy perch in the southern Murray–Darling Basin, as detected in Basin-
wide fish surveys. 

Murray hardyhead, Flathead galaxias and Yarra pygmy perch 
The Basin-wide fish survey did not detect Murray hardyhead, flathead galaxias or Yarra pygmy perch 

in any survey period. The sustainable rivers audit survey, which covered are more extensive range of 

sites, did detect flathead galaxias at two sites in the Goulburn River catchment in 2011. Targeted 

research and monitoring has detected isolated populations of Murray. Yarra pygmy perch, which are 

known to have a distribution in the Basin that is restricted to Lake Alexandrina were detected as part 

of South Australian fauna surveys in 2005 and 2007 (ala.org.au), and were last detected in 2015, 

which was a result of reintroductions (www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-introduced/third-time-

lucky-fyture-yarra-pygmy-perch-Murray–darling-Basin/).  

Part B: Contribution of the Basin Plan to the 
distribution and abundance of short lived 
freshwater species. 
 

http://www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-introduced/third-time-lucky-fyture-yarra-pygmy-perch-murray-darling-basin/
http://www.finterest.com.au/natives-and-introduced/third-time-lucky-fyture-yarra-pygmy-perch-murray-darling-basin/
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Olive perchlet 
Intervention monitoring in the Gwydir River in 2015/16 and 2016/17 detected Olive perchlet at one 

site (Southwell et al., 2016; Southwell et al., 2017). The catch in 2016/17 was just one individual. It 

was suggested that the species may have repopulated the site during 2010 floods and has been able 

to persist in suitable habitat, which has been maintained by environmental water (Southwell et al., 

2016).  

Southern pygmy perch 
In 2014/15 four flows were delivered in the Wimmera catchment to maintain refuge pools for a 

number of species including Southern pygmy perch. These flows effectively stopped refuge habitat 

from drying out and are likely to have contributed to the species being maintained in the Wimmera 

catchment (Victorian Environmental Water Holder, 2015). 

Murray hardyhead 
Monitoring and research programs have shown that Murray hardyhead are being maintained in 

some off channel habitats along the River Murray in South Australia and Victoria (Ellis et al., 2013; 

Donaldson pers com 2017). The survival of this species has been linked to the delivery of 

environmental flows to maintain critical habitats 

(http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/Murray–hardyhead-conservation). Environmental flows 

have been delivered on 5 occasions has been used to support the survival of Murray hardyhead 

populations through inundating critical habitats. This includes the use of water to inundate suitable 

habitat to allow for the translocation of Murray hardyhead from South Australia into Victoria to 

improve the distribution and chances of survival of this species 

(http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/Murray–hardyhead-conservation). 

Discussion 
The Basin-wide fish survey is ineffective in detecting many short lived species because it does not 

target off river habitats and also the methods used favour larger bodied fish. Recent trials in the 

northern Basin of the addition of fyke nets to the survey have shown an increase in the number of 

small fish captured (Hutchinson and Norris 2016). The Murray–Darling Basin Authority is currently 

exploring opportunities to improve data collection to better answer the question relating to 

abundance and distribution of short-lived species.  

Intervention monitoring has shown that environmental flows have the capacity to benefit short lived 

species. For short lived species such as Olive perchlet and Murray hardyhead this has required 

inundation of wetland habitats. Short lived species will require inundation of off channel habitats to 

maintain critical habitats as well as facilitate dispersal. Reducing the constraints upon the delivery of 

water to the floodplain and ensuring inundation is seasonally appropriate will benefit many short-

lived freshwater species.  

http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
http://www.latrobe.edu.au/mdfrc/projects/murray-hardyhead-conservation
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Table 15  Contribution of the Basin Plan to the distribution and abundance of short lived freshwater species 
- Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of Success 
Maintenance of abundance and 
distribution of short lived freshwater 
species. 

Further evidence required 
Fish surveys need to be improved to truly understand the 
distribution and abundance of short lived freshwater 
species. Work is underway by the Murray–Darling Basin 
Authority to address this. 

2024 Expected outcome 
Restored distribution and abundance 
to levels recorded pre-2007 (before 
major losses caused by extreme 
drought). This will require annual or 
biennial recruitment events 
depending on the species.  

Further evidence required 
Environmental flows to off channel habitats have proved 
beneficial to short lived species. Limitations on floodplain 
inundation is a risk to the recovery of a number of 
threatened short lived species.  

Diversity, abundance and movement 
of estuarine dependent species 
Table 16  Diversity, abundance and movement of estuarine dependent species – 2024 Quantified 
Environmental Expected Outcome 

2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

Detection of all estuarine-dependent fish families 
throughout 2014–2024. 
 
Maintenance of annual population abundance (Catch 
Per Unit Effort – CPUE) of key estuarine prey species 
(sandy sprat and small-mouthed hardyhead) 
throughout the Coorong. 
 
Detection of a broad spatial distribution of black 
bream and greenback flounder; with adult black 
bream and all life stages of greenback flounder 
present across >50% of the Coorong in eight out of 10 
years. 
 
Improved population structure of mulloway, including 
spawning aggregations at the Murray mouth in six out 

Maintenance of the diversity and 
abundance of estuarine dependant 
species. 
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2024 Quantified Environmental Expected Outcome 2017 measures of success 

of 10 years and recruitment in at least five out of 10 
years. 

Detection in nine out of 10 years of bi-directional 
seasonal movements of diadromous species through 
the barrages and fishways between the Lower Lakes 
and Coorong. 

Maintenance of movement of key 
diadromous species through fish 
passages. 

 

Diversity and abundance 
Fish populations and community assemblages in the Coorong and Lower Lakes have been variable 

over the past five years, showing some correlation with the amount of freshwater inflows (Bice et 

al., 2016). Species diversity abundance had decreased in response to the millennium drought, and 

had become increasingly dominated by marine species (Bice et al., 2016). The significant increase in 

freshwater inflows in 2010-11, a consequence of flooding throughout the Basin, resulted in an 

increase in freshwater species detected in the Coorong and Lower Lakes and significant increases in 

Congolli and Common galaxias (Bice et al., 2016). 

From 2010-11 to 2015-16 flows to the Coorong and Lower Lakes have steadily declined, however 

hydrological connectivity, essential for life processes of estuarine and diadromous fish, has been 

maintained over this period. Diversity of species has improved with an increase in the number of 

estuarine species detected (Bice et al., 2016). In 2015-16 the fish assemblage was diverse, with 27 

species detected, similar to the previous year (Bice et al., 2016). Abundances of Congolli and 

Common galaxias remained relatively high in 2015-16 with evidence of strong recruitment, which 

was suggested to be a result of high levels of connectivity between freshwater and marine habitats 

as well as an improved adult population as a result of strong recruitment observed in 2010-11 and 

2011-12 (Bice et al., 2016). 

Population abundance (CPUE) of Small mouthed hardyhead, a key prey species, was found to be in 

moderate condition in 2015-16 (Ye et al., 2017). This species was in extremely poor condition during 

the millennium drought and improved to moderate during 2010-11 and very good/good in the 

following two years (Ye et al., 2017). Sandy sprat, another key prey species has also been found to 

have increased in abundance in association with increased flows into the Coorong and Lower Lakes 

(Bice et al., 2016). A return to more moderate salinity levels and flow-induced improvements in 

productivity and habitat conditions, including improvements in the abundance of Ruppia, are 

thought to have facilitated recovery (Ye et al., 2017; Bice et al., 2016).  

Greenback flounder and Black bream have shown limited population recovery, with both species 

being classified as very poor in 2015-16 monitoring as a result of low abundances, truncated age 

structures, declining catch trend and low recruitment (Ye et al., 2017). These species showed some 
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improvement associated with flooding, but prior to that were in similar condition to their current 

state (Ye et al., 2017). Freshwater flow is important for facilitating the recruitment of these species 

(Ye et al., 2017). Ye et al., (2017) identify the need to improve understanding of the influence of flow 

on these estuarine species; evaluate the impact of various flow scenarios on these populations; and 

assess population recovery. Other factors that may be impeding the recovery of these populations 

should also be addressed, with particular attention given to the fact that Black bream in the Lower 

Lake and Coorong have recently been classified as overfished (Earl et al., 2016). 

From 2003-11 annual catches of Mulloway in the Coorong and Lower Lakes were relatively low (21–

45 t), reflecting low levels of targeted effort and low catch per unit effort (CPUE) (Earl 2016). Since 

that period, catch increased to 115 t in 2013 and was 77 t in 2015, while CPUE has been at 

historically high levels (Earl 2016). The age structure of Mulloway sampled from commercial catches 

in the Coorong were dominated by three year old fish (Earl and Ward 2014) suggesting a recruitment 

response to high flows in 2010-11. The Coorong and Lower Lakes is considered a gauntlet fishery for 

Mulloway, which means fish are harvested before they reach maturity (Earl and Ward 2014). As 

such, opportunities to improve population structure in the Coorong may currently be limited. 

Movement 
The most recent detection of Short-headed lamprey moving through barrage fishways was one 

individual detected at Goolwa Barrage in 2011 (Bice et al., 2017). Before that this species hasn’t 

been detected since 2006 (Bice and Zampatti 2015; Bice et al., 2017). As mentioned previously in 

this report, it has been suggested that monitoring of lamprey movements through the Coorong may 

not have been timed optimally to detect Short-headed lamprey (Bice et al., 2017). It has been 

recommended that monitoring be conducted from August to November, corresponding with the 

migration period for this species (Bice et al., 2017). 

On the contrary, monitoring has suggested that movements of Pourched lamprey and Congolli may 

be improving (Bice et al., 2016). Fifty-six pouched lamprey were detected moving through the 

Murray barrages between July and August 2015 (Appendix 5). Seasonal trends in the movement of 

diadromous species through the barrages were found to be consistent with previous years, leading 

to the recommendations by Bice et al., (2016) that freshwater discharge and fishway operation 

should be facilitated at Tauwitchere and Goolwa Barrages annually from at least June-January to 

facilitate: 

1. downstream movements of Congolli and Common galaxias and upstream migrations of 

pouched lamprey between June and August 

2. upstream migrations of short-headed lamprey between August and November 

3. upstream migration of juvenile Congolli and Common galaxias between October and 

January. 
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Further investigation is currently underway to improve the understanding of pouched lamprey 

movements upstream, including through fishways. This information will help guide the flows needed 

to support the Pouched lamprey life cycle.  

Table 17  Diversity, abundance and movement of estuarine dependent species - Metrics and Results 

Metrics Results 

2017 Measure of Success 
Maintenance of the diversity and 
abundance of estuarine dependant 
species. 

Met 
Evidence from monitoring programs suggest that there 
has been no decline in diversity and abundance of 
estuarine dependant species.  

2024 Expected outcome 
Detection of all estuarine-dependent 
fish families throughout 2014–2024. 
 
Maintenance of annual population 
abundance (Catch Per Unit Effort – 
CPUE) of key estuarine prey species 
(sandy sprat and small-mouthed 
hardyhead) throughout the Coorong. 
 
Detection of a broad spatial 
distribution of black bream and 
greenback flounder; with adult black 
bream and all life stages of greenback 
flounder present across >50% of the 
Coorong in eight out of 10 years. 
 
Improved population structure of 
mulloway, including spawning 
aggregations at the Murray mouth in 
six out of 10 years and recruitment in 
at least five out of 10 years. 

On track 
A number of estuarine dependant species have shown a 
positive response to improved flows in the Coorong and 
Lower Lakes. Further work is needed to understand the 
role that flows can play in the recovery of Black bream ad 
Greenback flounder. Evidence sources have suggested 
that recovery of Mulloway populations in the Coorong 
may be impacted by current fishing practices. 
  

2017 Measure of Success 
Maintenance of movement of key 
diadromous species through fish 
passages. 

Further evidence required 
Monitoring has shown that there may be some 
improvements in Pouched lamprey and Congolli 
movements, however further targeted monitoring is 
required to understand movements of short-headed 
lamprey.  

2024 Expected outcome 
Detection in nine out of 10 years of bi-
directional seasonal movements of 
diadromous species through the 

Further evidence required 
While there is further evidence required to understand if 
Short-headed lamprey are moving through barrages and 
fishways, evidence that Pouched lamprey and Congolli 
are moving through the system provides confidence that 
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Metrics Results 

barrages and fishways between the 
Lower Lakes and Coorong. 

fishway operation and seasonally appropriate flows are 
facilitating movements of diadromous species.  

 

Evaluation findings and management 
implications 

 

Golden perch fingerlings. Photo by Mark Jekabsons 

Flows in the Murray–Darling Basin have an important role in recovering many native fish 

populations. Under the Basin Plan 2,106.5 gigalitres of water has been recovered for the 

environment and over 300 flows have been delivered with a purpose of achieving a native fish 

outcome. Targeted monitoring programs have detected many positive responses of native fish that 

have been associated with flows. This includes triggering spawning, movement and dispersal of 

Golden perch and Silver perch; enhancing recruitment success of Murray cod, Freshwater catfish and 

Silver perch; increasing abundances of prey species such as Australian smelt and Carp gudgeon; and 

maintaining critical habitat and hence facilitating the survival of populations of the endangered 

Murray hardyhead. Flows have also reduced the impact of adverse conditions on some fish species 

and communities.  
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Whilst we are seeing many local responses to flows, we have also seen responses that have system 

scale consequences, such as the delivery of environmental water to disperse Golden perch into the 

southern Basin, and hence support the persistence of the southern Basin population. The 

coordination between multiple water holders, fisheries scientists and river operations must be 

acknowledged as playing an important role in achieving these larger scale outcomes.  

 

Environmental flows are providing local benefits for native fish. Coordinated approaches that 

target system scale outcomes can provide broader benefits. The evidence of fish responding to 

environmental water provides confidence that longer term outcomes can be achieved. 

 

The northern Basin is maintaining critical populations of a number of key native fish species, 

including Golden perch and Murray cod. Multiple lines of evidence suggest that the northern Basin is 

currently supporting a significant portion of the southern Basin population of Golden perch. The 

protection of flows throughout the northern Basin is critical for ensuring the recovery of many native 

fish populations in the Basin. Environmental Water Requirements developed for fish as part of the 

Northern Basin Review are based on extensive ecological knowledge and research and provide a 

good baseline understanding of the flow requirements of native fish in the northern Basin. Further 

understanding of the locations and processes underpinning fish populations is critical.  

 

The northern Basin is critical for a number of native fish species. The protection of unregulated 

flows in the northern Basin is important for the recovery of native fish populations, both within 

the northern Basin and at a broader Basin-wide scale. 

 

Along with an increased understanding of the value of the northern Basin for native fish comes 

recognition of the need for system wide connectivity. The Menindee Lakes/Barwon-Darling are part 

of a key recruitment ground for Golden perch populations in the southern Basin, hence the need for 

connecting the north and south Basins is obvious. Flows play a critical role in this, as was 

demonstrated in the movement of juvenile Golden perch out of Menindee in 2017. Improving 

connectivity within the southern Basin will also be important to improve native fish populations. 

Improving upstream passage at the numerous weirs that do not yet have a fishways, including 

Menindee, also plays a critical role. Given the key role the Barwon-Darling plays in connectivity 

recruitment and connectivity, a fish passage program along its length is imperative, with improved 

fish passage into connected tributaries an important adjunct. 
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Improving system wide connectivity with flows and fishways will benefit the recovery of native 

fish. 

 

Fishways, habitat restoration, management of pest species and conservation stocking have 

contributed to improvements in a number of native fish populations including Murray cod and Trout 

cod. Whilst a number of recovery plans for native fish species list the restoration of environmental 

flows as required management actions, they also list the need for other management actions such as 

habitat restoration. The Native Fish Strategy, which began implementation in 2003, was a 50 year 

strategy that included environmental water management in addition to other management actions 

such as fishways, habitat restoration, fish friendly infrastructure, and pest fish management. 

Currently the National Carp Control Program is working towards managing carp across the Basin, 

which has the potential to be transformational. A strengthened commitment by governments to 

reinvigorate a revised Basin-Wide Native Fish Strategy that addresses the multiple remaining threats 

is essential to native fish recovery. Such a strategy ought have a 20-30 year time horizon and aim to 

facilitate ongoing dialogue, integration and coordination of the actions of all governments and 

communities with an interest in maintaining native fish populations.  

 

A strengthened commitment by governments to reinvigorate a revised Basin-Wide Native Fish 

Strategy that incorporates a holistic management approach is essential to native fish recovery. 

 

The state of a number of short lived native fish species is of particular concern. These species are 

highly dependent on off channel habitats. Environmental water has successfully been used to 

maintain critical habitats for the critically endangered Murray hardyhead. Despite this positive 

outcome, current constraints on the capacity to deliver water to the floodplain is likely to impede 

recovery of many short-lived floodplain species. Connectivity with the floodplain not only provides 

critical habitats for short-lived species, but supports recruitment and growth of moderate-long lived 

species by providing productive recruitment habitats and increasing in-stream productivity and 

subsequently food resources.  

 

Improving connectivity with floodplain and wetland habitats is critical for the recovery of many 

short lived species, and will also provide benefits for medium-long lived species. 
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This evaluation has proven that the current Basin-wide fish survey is insufficient for addressing many 

of the expected outcomes. Limitations include lack of survey data for off-channel habitats; 

ineffective sampling techniques for some small bodied species; no targeted sampling of small 

isolated populations; insufficient spatial scale to detected change in distribution. The Basin plan 

states that monitoring and evaluation should harness the existing Basin State and Commonwealth 

programs (Chapter 13.04). This was done by building a fish monitoring program based on what had 

been done in the Sustainable Rivers Audit, albeit with some modification in an attempt to suit Basin 

Plan reporting. It is now evident that improvements must be made to the monitoring program, and 

already work is underway to develop a new Basin-wide native fish monitoring strategy. However, to 

truly understand changes in native fish population across the Basin it will be necessary to partner 

with State agencies, research institutions and community groups including recreational fishers to 

improve the quantity of data available. State and Commonwealth government agencies are already 

working together as part of the Joint Venture Monitoring and Evaluation program to improve 

coordinated monitoring, evaluation and reporting.   

 

Building partnerships with State agencies, research institutes and community groups to increase 

the quantity of data available for Basin Plan monitoring will improve capacity to assess outcomes 

with more confidence in the future, and provide relevant information to inform adaptive 

management. 

 

Knowledge on fish and flow relationships has improved markedly since the implementation of the 

Basin Plan. Many of the successful fish outcomes achieved with environmental water can be 

attributed to the depth of understanding of fish requirements and the willingness of water managers 

to work with fisheries scientists to achieve outcomes. Adaptive management and learning have been 

demonstrated by water holders (Appendix 4). Population models, developed by the Arthur Rylah 

Institute, with funding from MDBA, provide an opportunity moving forward to continue to build the 

best available science into decisions around the use of environmental water, as well as 

complementary measures. A number of gaps still remain, including the requirements of some 

estuarine species, and it is important that knowledge continues to grow.  

 

Knowledge of fish and flow relationships have improved. Maintaining this momentum is critical to 

ensure key knowledge gaps are filled. Adoption of management tools currently being developed 

will be valuable for achieving native fish outcomes. 
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Appendixes 

Appendix 1: Conservation listing status of key 
species 
Table 18  Native fish species targeted by the Basin-Wide Environmental Watering Strategy and threatened 
species listings according to State, Territory and National Listings (From Lintermans 2018 in prep).  
EN = endangered EN POP = endangered population  L = listed under the Victorian Flora & Fauna Guarantee 
Act 1988; {xx} = conservation status under 2013 advisory listing in Victoria. 
PROT = protected under SA Fisheries Act 1982; [xx] = status under the Action Plan for South Australian 
Freshwater Fishes. 
1National status under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC). {xx} 
status under the Australian Society for Fish Biology list (if different to EPBC) 

Medium-long lived freshwater species 

Species ACT NSW Vic SA Qld National 
1 

Golden perch (Macquaria 
ambigua) 

      

Silver perch (Bidyanus 
bidyanus) 

EN VU L {VU} PROT 
[EN] 

 CE {VU} 

Murray cod (Maccullochella 
peelii peelii) 

  L {VU} [EN]  VU 

Trout cod (Maccullochella 
macquariensis) 

EN EN L {CE} PROT [EX]   EN {CE} 

Macquarie perch  
(Macquaria australisica) 

EN VU (EN) L {EN} [EX]  EN 

Freshwater catfish 
(Tandanas tandanas) 

 EN POP L {EN} PROT 
[EN] 

  

Hyrtl’s tandan (Neodilurus 
hyrtii) 

      

Rendahl’s tandan (Porochilis 
rendahli) 

      

Northern river blackfish 
(Gadopsis marmoratus) 

 EN POP  PROT 
[EN] 
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Species ACT NSW Vic SA Qld National 
1 

Two-spined blackfish  
(Gadopsis bispinosus) 

VU      

Short lived freshwater species 

Species ACT NSW Vic SA Qld National 
1 

Murray hardyhead 
(Craterocephalaus 
fluviatilis) 

 EN (CE) L {CE} [CE]  EN{CE} 

Olive perchlet (Ambassis 
agassizii) 

 EN POP L {REG 
EX} 

PROT [CE]   

Southern pygmy perch 
(Nannoperca australis) 

 VU (EN) (VU} PROT 
[EN] 

  

Yarra pygmy perch 
(Nannoperca obsscura) 

  L {VU}   VU 

Southern purple-spotted 
gudgeon (Morgunda 
adspersa) 

 EN POP 
(EN) 

L {REG 
EX} 

PROT 
[EN] 

  

Flathead galaxias (Galaxias 
rostratus) 

 CE     

Estuarine dependant species (^diadromous) 

Species ACT NSW Vic SA Qld National 
1 

Mulloway (Argyrosomus 
japonicas) 

      

Black bream 
(Acanthopagrus butcheri) 

      

Greenback flounder 
(Rhombosolea tapirine) 

      

Sandy sprat (Hyperlophus 
vittatus) 
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Species ACT NSW Vic SA Qld National 
1 

Small-mouthed hardyhead 
(Atherinosoma microstoma) 

      

^Congolli (Pseudaphritis 
urvilii) 

   [VU]   

^Common galaxias (Galaxias 
maculatus) 

      

^Short-headed lamprey 
(Mordacia mordax) 

   [EN] EX (VU} 

^Pouched lamprey (Geotria 
australis) 

   [EN]   

Appendix 2: Standard sampling protocol of 
the Basin-wide fish survey 
Fish sampling will be conducted by electrofishing (boat, bank-mounted and backpack), by use of 

bait-traps and tagging fish using Passive Integrated Transponders (PITs). In the northern highly turbid 

Warrego, Paroo and Condamine valleys sampling will also be completed by fine meshed fyke nets to 

improve detection of target species. Given the wide variety of site conditions in the Basin (from 

small upland streams to large lowland rivers) the teams will make a site-specific assessment of 

conditions. This assessment will identify the type of habitats present and their relative abundance, 

after which a decision can be made on the appropriate mix of sampling methods. In particular, the 

site should be assessed to identify all habitats that can be sampled using boat-mounted, bank-

mounted and/or backpack electrofishers, which will determine what proportion of each site will be 

sampled using what method.  

Guidance on the selection and deployment of fish sampling methods is provided in Table 19, Table 

20, Table 21, and Table 22.  

The broad mix of sampling methods to be deployed under different site conditions is described in 

Table 19, and guidance on their application is provided in Table 20, Table 21, Table 22 lists the 

methods and number of electrofishing shots that must be taken relative to the estimated 

proportions of a given site that is suitable for boat and backpack electrofishing. 
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Table 19  Choice of fish sampling method under varying site characteristics 

Site character Appropriate methods 

Large river sites:   
 
>15 m wetted channel width (as 
estimated by sampling teams) 

Adopt large boat electrofishing.  
 
Include backpack shots as necessary to sample each 
wadeable habitat type at least once. 
Deploy 10 bait-traps. 

Small river sites: 
 
<15 m wetted channel width (as 
estimated by sampling teams) 

Adopt small or medium boat electrofishing. 
 
Include backpack shots as necessary to sample each 
wadeable habitat type at least once. 
 
Deploy 10 bait-traps. 

Wadeable habitats Adopt backpack electrofishing. However, bank-mounted 
electrofishers can be used instead of backpack 
electrofishers for sites with electrical conductivity levels 

between 1000 and 1500 S/cm and the detection limits 
of the bank-mounted unit, provided agencies accept their 
use.  
 
Deploy 10 bait-traps. 

All sampled habitats consistent with 
annual priorities detailed in protocol 

Inserting and reading PIT tags for fish.  

 

Table 20  Application of fish sampling methods 

Method name Application 

Boat electrofishing  Deploy 12 shots. 

 A shot is 90 seconds of accumulated power-on time. 

 In portions of streams >100 m wetted channel width (as 
estimated by sampling teams), adopt consecutive shots on one 
bank followed by consecutive shots on the other bank. 

 In portions of streams >15 m - < 100 m wetted channel width (as 
estimated by sampling teams), adopt alternate shots alongside 
both banks. 

 In portions of streams <15 m wetted channel width (as estimated 
by sampling teams), adopt zigzag coverage of sampled area. 

 
Deploy two mid-channel shots when mid-channel water depth <4 m. 
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Method name Application 

Backpack (and Bank-
mount) electrofishing 

 Deploy 8 shots. 

 A shot is 150 seconds of accumulated power-on time. 

 In portions of streams <10 m wetted channel width (as estimated 
by sampling teams), adopt zigzag coverage of sampled area. 

 In streams >10 m wetted channel width (as estimated by 
sampling teams), adopt alternate shots alongside both banks. 

 

Where electrical conductivity is between 1000 and 1500 S/cm and 
where agencies accept their use, bank-mounted electrofishers can be 
used in place of backpack electrofishers using the same procedures.  

Bait-trap  Deploy 10 bait-traps for 2 hours (± ½ hour depending on duration 
of electrofishing effort). 

 Only deploy at locations with depth <1 m. 

 Do not use bait or chemical light sticks in the traps. 

 Set traps in slow-flowing or backwater areas independent of 
electrofishing sites. 

 
Pool the catch from all traps and record as a single event. 

Float-tube Using a float-tube to assist with backpack electrofishing, where agencies 
accept their use.   

Inserting new PIT tags  Undertake PIT tagging consistent with annual priorities identified at 
Section 5.3.4.  

 

Table 21  Number of electrofishing shots required with electrofishing in boat - Proportion of available site 
suitable for boat electrofishing 

Method  <1/8 1/8 ¼ 3/8 ½ 5/8 ¾ 7/8 All 

Boat  0 0 4 5 6 8 9 11 12 

Backpack 8 8 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 

 

Table 22  Number of electrofishing shots required with electrofishing using backpack  

Method  <1/8 1/8 ¼ 3/8 ½ 5/8 ¾ 7/8 All 

Backpack 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 8 

Boat  12 11 9 8 6 5 4 0 0 
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Appendix 3: Making the connection: A case 
study in connecting the Macquarie & Barwon 
Rivers for native fish movement 
Sam Davis, Martin Asmus & Jerom Stocks, NSW Department of primary Industries - 

Fisheries 

Connections between major rivers represent important links for the movement of fish, transfer of 
energy, riverine biodiversity and providing a diverse aquatic habitat. The design and provision of 
environmental flows to facilitate these processes is complex and many factors need to be considered; 
size, timing and the target species. 

Intensive monitoring of fish assemblages in the Macquarie River over the past 4 years from 2014 to 
2017 has indicated that whilst adults of most fish species expected have been recorded, juveniles of 
the River Channel Specialist group (including golden perch, silver perch, spangled perch and Hyrtl’s 
tandan) have been detected in low numbers or absent all together. This suggests that they may not 
have successfully spawned or recruited within the Macquarie system during the monitoring period, 
despite opportunity to do so. A possible hypothesis may be that a proportion of resident Macquarie 
fish populations of the River Channel Specialist group are being serviced by emigrants from the 
Barwon Darling, Marthaguy and Castlereagh populations through movement opportunities when the 
river systems become connected.  

Significant local rainfall events in March 2017 caused a natural rise in the river via tributary 
contributions and overland run-off. This ‘natural’ trigger resulted in a multi-peaked event which 
continued downriver to reach Marebone Weir and beyond. This flow was augmented with a 
combination of held environmental water, including a 27,583 megalitre contribution by 
Commonwealth environmental water to reconnect the Lower Macquarie River system to the Barwon 
River. The flow target aimed to maintain a consistent depth of flow of 0.5 metres and a minimum 
connection of 10 days and provide an opportunity for native fish movement, specifically an identified 
cohort of young-of-year Golden perch. 

 

 

Monitoring the ecological response of native fish involved standardised electrofishing protocols 
before and after e-flow delivery at established sites from Marebone to the lower Macquarie River. 
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Additionally, directional fyke-netting was undertaken at key sites to detect any movement of native 
fish species into or out of the system. A summary of results is presented below: 

 Total catch (standardised fish sampling and fyke netting) was dominated by introduced 
species, predominately goldfish (Carassius auratus), common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and 
Eastern gambusia (Gambusia holbrooki). 

 Bony bream (Nematalosa erebii), carp-gudgeons (Hypseleotris spp.) and golden perch were 
the most numerous native fish sampled. 

 Golden perch juveniles were detected in small numbers at lower Macquarie River sites prior 
to water delivery and increased in numbers following the full connection with the Barwon 
River.   

 Directional fyke netting detected juvenile golden perch migrating in an upstream direction 
along with other channel specialists such as spangled perch (Leiopotherapon unicolor). 
Golden perch were also found to be migrating upstream using smaller anabranch systems 
such as the Bulgeraga Creek. 

 Hyrtl’s tandan, a medium bodied river channel specialist more commonly found in the 
Paroo/Barwon/Darling River system, were detected at the most downstream site.  

 

Whilst we recognise there were some major challenges in operationalising this particular flow event, 
it is important that water managers and researchers are prepared to incorporate innovation and 
flexibility into annual watering plans and monitoring programs. Part of the adaptive framework in the 
Macquarie is to be able to support ‘wildcard’ flow events, use new information to inform science-
based decision-making and then set future priorities for management, research and intervention. 
Protecting the integrity of flows as they pass through a system is emerging as a factor that is key to 
connection success and facilitating this should be a focus in current planning and legislative 
frameworks throughout the Basin. We recognise that fish passage is also likely to be a major influence 
on the ability of River Specialists to effectively undergo large scale migrational movement into and 
along the Macquarie and solutions to barriers should be pursued as a priority. Local future research 
work could potentially examine the role of the connected Marthaguy and Castlereagh systems as 
other contributors to populations of Macquarie fish. 
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Appendix 4: Conserving crucial corridors, 
RIPRAP 40 
More articles from RIPRAP 40 and other editions available at the Australian River Restoration Centre 

(www.arrc.com.au). 

http://www.arrc.com.au/
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Appendix 5: Crossing the threshold, RIPRAP 
40 
More articles from RIPRAP 40 and other editions available at the Australian River Restoration Centre 

(www.arrc.com.au). 

 

 

http://www.arrc.com.au/
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